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Lord Chamberlains-Office, March 30,1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
hold Drawing-Rooms, at St. James's-Palace, on

the following days, at two o'clock:

TIT m.u f for the celebration of Her
May J7th,| Majesty's Birth.day.
June 21st.

And Her Majesty will hold Levees, at St. James's-
Palace, on the following days, at two o'clock:

May 23d.
June 8th.
June 20th.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, May 4, 1838.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Drawing-
Room to be held at St. James's-Palace, on

Thursday the 17th instant, being for the celebration
of Her Majesty's Birth-day, the Knights &f the

several Orders are to appear in their Collars.

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION,

for adjourning the Solemnity of the Coronation of
Her Majesty.

VICTORIA, R.

^TTHEREAS by Our Royal Proclamation, bear ••
* * ing date the fourth day of April last, We did,

amongst other things, publish and declare Our Royal

intention to celebrate the solemnity of Our Royal
Coronation, upon Tuesday the twenty-sixth day of
June next, at Our Palace at Westminster; and-
whereas We have thought fit to adjourn the said-
solemnity until Thursday the twenty eighth day of
June next, We do, by this Our Royal Proclamation,,
give notice thereof; and We do hereby strictly
charge and command all Our loving subjects whom
it may concern, that all persons, of what rank
or quality soever they be, who, either upon Our
letters to them directed, or by reason, of their
offices and tenures, or otherwise, are to do any
service at the time of Our Coronation, do duly give
their attendance at the said solemnity, on Thursday
the twenty-eighth day of June next, in all respects
furnished and appointed as to so great a solemnity
appertaineth, and answerable to the dignities and
places which every one of them respectively
holdeth and enjoyeth, and' of this they, or any
of them, are not to fail, as they will answer the con-
trary at their perils, unless upon special reasons by
Ourself, under Our hand, to be allowed, We shall
dispense with any of their services or attendances:
provided always, and We do further, by this Our
Royal Proclamation, signify and declare, that nothing
-herein contained shall be construed to change or
alter Our Royal determination as more fully declared
in Our Royal Proclamation, bearing date the tenth
day of April last, whereby We did signify it to be
Our Royal will and pleasure, upon' the occasion of

, this Our Coronation, to dispense with that part of
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the Ceremonial which usually takes place ia West-
minster Hall, and that part thereof which consist:
of the procession.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, this second
day of May, in the year of our Lord'one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and
in the first year of <Dwr reign.

GOD save the QUEEN.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 25th
day of April

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the session
of Parliament holden in the third and fourth

years of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled *£ AH Act for the appointment «of con-
" •venlent places for the feoldHJgof assizes, inSlfeglaiid
tf and Wales,*1 it was enacted, amongst' other things,
that His' Majesty, by and with the advice of Kis
Most Honourable Privy Council, should have power^
from time to tim«, 'to order and direct at what place
or places in any county in England or Wales 'the
assizes and sessions under the commissions of gaol
delivery, and other commissions for the dispatch of
civil and 'criminal business, shall be holdeh r

Now, therefore^ Her Majesty is pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Most Honourable Privy
Council, to order and direct, and it is hereby ordered
and directed accordingly, that the assizes and sessions
under the commissions of gaol delivery, and other
commissions for the dispatch of ciril and criminal
business, in and for the county of Montgomery, shall
henceforth be holden, in> the summer, at
New town, in the said county, and in the spring,
at Welch Pool, ia the said 'county.

Wm. L. B'athmst.

THE CORONATION OF HEll MAJESTY.

Earl Marshals-Office, 30, Great George-Street,
Westminster, Aprli 20, 1838.

; THE Peers, Dowager Peeresses, and Peeresses,,
who propose to attend the 'solemnity of- the
Coronation,, are requested forthwith to transmit

their respective names and addresses to Sir Wil-
liam Woods, Deputy Garter, at this Office, in order
that their letters of summons may be prepared
and forwarded without delay.

NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.

Earl Marshal's-Office, .30, Great George-Street,
Westminster, May I, 1838.

HER Majesty having been pleased to dispense,
at the ensuing Coronation: with the usual procession
from Westminster-hall to the Abbey, wherein Her
Majesty's Privy Councillors, under the degree of
the Peerage, the Vice-Chancellor, the Barons of the
Exchequer and Justices of both Benches, the Knights
Grand Crosses of the Most Honourable Order of
the Bath, Her Majesty's Law Officers, and many
other persons have been accustomed to walk, and
by virtue of which dispensation the whole would be
precluded 'from attending 'the solemnity, notice is
heneby given, fthat iicfeefs, not transferable, but for
the personal admission >on3y of all such individuals
who would have been admitted into the Abbey, ihad
there ibeen a procession, will be issued by the Earl
Marshal to those who *nay signify their wish to be
present at the approaching solemnity.

All .such persons are, therefore, requested to
signify their desire to the Earl Marshal, at this
Office, on or before the 2d day of June next, after
which day no application can be received.

WM. WOODS, Deputy Garter.

COURT OF CLAIMS,

The Right Honouiable the Commissioners apw
pointed by Her Majesty to hear and determine
all claims of services to be performed at the time of
the ensuing Coronation (except those dispensed
with by Her Majesty's Royal Proclamation of the
10th day of April last),.and of fees to be received
for the same, met at the Council-Office, Whitehall,
on Saturday the 28th day of April last, and, after
several, petitions .of claims had been presented, the
said Commissioners adjourned to Saturday the 26th
day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon;.
and all persons having claims;, not dispensed with
as •aforesaid, are required to giY£ their 'attendance
accordingly.
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St. James's-Palace, April 27, 183$.

' The Queen has been pleasetf to> appoint the
Earl of Belfast Vice Chamberfaia of Her Majesty's
Household.

St. James's- Palace, May 2, 1838.

The. Queen was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Major John Gaspard
Le Marchant,. 20th Regiment, Knight; Commander
of the Military Order of St. Ferdinand and Knight
of. the royal and distinguished Order of Charles the
Third of Spain,

Whitehall, May 4, 1838.

The Queen? has been pleased to grant unto
Major Sir John Caspard Le Marchant, of the
20th (or East Devonshire) Regiment of Foot,
Knight Commander of the Military Order of Saint
Ferdinand, Brigadier-General in the service of Her
Catholic Majesty, Her royal licence and per-
mission, that he may accept and wear the insignia
of a Knight of the royal and distinguished Order
of Charles the Third, which the Queen Regent
of Spain hath been pleased to confer on that
Officer, in testimony of Her Majesty's royal ap-
probation of his services in the action of the 1st
of October 1836 j and that he. may .enjoy all the
rights and privileges, thereunto annexed:

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especial mark of: Her royal favour,
be registered, together Avith theurelative documents,
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, May. 2^:1838.

The Queen has been, pleased, to constitute and
appoint the Right Honourable Robert Montgomery
Lord Belhaven to be Her Majesty's High Com-
missioner to the General Assembly, of the Church
of Scotland.

Crown-Office, May 4, 1:838.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT:

Borough of Stamford*
Sir George Clerk, of Penicuik, in. the county of

Edinburgh, Bart, in the room of Lieutenant-
Colonel Thomas Chaplin, who has accepted the
Chiltern Hundreds.

War-Office, 4th May 1838.

Gth Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Wil-
liam Hawkins, from the 80th Regiment of Foot,
to be Lieutenant, vice Stewart, who exchanges.
Dated 4th May 1838.

Staff-Assistant-Surgeon Henry. Carline to be Assist-
^ ant-Surgeon, vice Warren, promoted in the 7th
L Light Dragoons. Dated 4th May 1838.

A 2

6th Regiment of Dragoons, Surgeon. William Daunt,
M. D. from the. half- pay of the:7th LightDragoons,
to be Surgeon, vice Callow, deceased. Dated 4th
May 1838.

39th Regiment of Foot, Captain William Wo.od,
from the 69th Regiment of Foot, to be Captain,
vice Thomas Harrison RirkTey, who retires upon
half- pay Unattached, receiving the difference.
Dated 4th May 1839.

45fth- Foot, Lieutenant Alexander Murray Tulloch to
be Captain, without purchase, vice Pigott, de-"
ceased. Dated 12th March 1838'.

69th Foot, Captain Lawrence Gf«me, from the
half-pay Unattached, to be Captain, paying the
difference, vice 'Wood, appointed to the 39th
Regiment of Foot. Dated 4th May 1838.

Foot, Lieutenant George Mitchell to be Cap-
tain, without purchase, vice Braham, deceased.
Dated 5th April. 1838:

Ensign Smollett Montgqmerie Eddington to be
Lieutenant, vice Mitchell. Dated 5th April
1838.

Serjeant-Major Donald M'Gregor to be Ensign, vice
Eddington. Dated 4th. May 1838.

SOth Foot, Lieutenant Arthur Stewart, from the 6th
Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, vice Hawkins,

Dated 4th May 1838.who exchanges.

UNATTACHED.
Lieutenant John Charles Campbell, from the 45th

Regiment of Foot^ to be Captain,' by purchase,
vice- Tulloch, whose promotion has not taken
place. Dated. 4th May 1 838.

HOSPITAL STAFF, ,
Aasistemfr-Sttrgeont James Anthony Topham, frorm

the 10th Regiment of Foot, to be Assistant?-
Surgeon- to She Forces, vice Carline-, appointed to>
the 6th Dragoon Guards. Dated! 4tb May 1838.

GARRISONS.
The Reverend Robert Watson to be Chaplain, to

the Garrison of Stirling Castfej vice Smith, re-
moved to Edinburgh Castle. Dated 26th April'

Captain John Andrew Wieburgh, on* the half-pay
Unattached, to be- Fort Major afr S6. John's^
Newfoundland^ vice Patterson, who resigns.
Dated 4th May 1838.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dumbarton.

Vice -Admiral the Honourable C. E. Fleming to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 1.0th April 1838.

R. C. Tontine, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 10th April
•"1838,

John C. CoTquhoua, Esq. Sheriff Depute, to be
ditto. Dated TO.th AprW 1838.

John Colquhoutt, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 10th

Dated 10th AprilWilliam Dunn, Esq., to be ditto,
1838. '•-
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John Horrocks, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant,

Dated 10th April 1838.
William Stirling, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 10th

April 1838.
George Stirling, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 10th

April 1838.

Whitehall, April 30, 1838.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Moone, of Callington, in the county of Cornwall,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Quarterly Average of the Weekly Liabilities and Assets
of the Bank of England, .from the 6th February
to the 1st May 1838, both inclusive, published
pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W. 4, cap. 98.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation £19,084,000
Deposits 11,006,000

£30,090,000

ASSETS.
Securities £22,768,000
Bullion 10,002,000

£32,770,000

Downing-street, May 4, 1838.

Stroud Union.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named New Baptist Meeting, situated at

Minchinhampton, in the parish of Minchinhampton,
in the county of Gloucester, in the district of Strcud,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, w_as, on the 28th day
of February 1838, duly registered for soleinnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.. ,•

Witness my baud this 28th day of April 1838,
Thos. Bond, Superintendent Registrar.

Stroud, April 28, 1838.

P OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named St. Mary's Catholic Chapel,

situated at Shrewsbury, iri the parish of St. Chad,
in the county of Salop, in the district of Shrews-
bury, being a building certified according to law
as a place of religious worship, was, on the 25th
day of April 1838, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of the 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 27th day of April 1838,
Charles Bowen Teece,- Superintendent

Registrar.

•OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Bethesda Chapel, situated at

Selby, in the parish of Selby, in the 'county
of York, in the district of Selby, being a
building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on. the 10th day of

April 1838, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th
William 4, chap. 85. * ,

Witness my hand this 23d day of April 1838,
Mark Pother gill, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a building,
named the Carlton Catholic Chapel, situated

at Carlton, in the parish of Snaith, in the county of
York, in the district of Selby, being a building
licenced and used for public religious worship,
as a Roman Catholic Chapel exclusively, and
certified according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the 19th day of April 1838,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of the 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85. • ,

Witness my hand this 23d day of April 1838, -
Mark Fothergill, Superintendent Registrar.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
No. 25, Great George-Street, West-
minster, May 4> 1838.

c

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

(Contested Claims.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the under-
mentioned claims having been received

from the colony.of the Cape of Good Hope, the
Commissioners of Compensation will proceed to
take . the same into consideration, on Friday the
11 th day of May instant, at twelve o'clock :

35
309
312
414
469
583
776
1531
1935
2294
2320
2438
2439
2722
2743

2801
3033
3140
3^32
3237
3919
3922
4002
4007
4021
4022
4065
4073
4079
4083

4303
4306
4338
4432
4453
4480
4497
4551
4596
4611
4620
4631
4689
4695
4716

4722
4723
4741
4770
4795
5007
5032
5072
5090
5122
5125
5144
5J78
5188
5196

5197
5229
5236
5245
5254
5289
5320
5353
5361
5407
5418
5427
5450
5463
5467

5475
5476
5486
5502
5562
5600
5614
5661
5715
5767
5798
59J7
5981
5990
6121

6136
6160
6185
6207
6277
6460
6495
6525
6568

By order of the
Henry ffill, Secretary.

British Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
May 1," 1838. '

Directors of the British Linen Company
hereby give notice, that a Quarterly General

Court of Proprietors will be held within their Office
here, on Monday the 4th of June next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, in terms of their charter. •

Alexander Goodsir, Secretary.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of tie 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Received in i l ic \Ve«U
ended April 27 ,

1S38

M A R K E T * .

I Jxb r idge
Her t fo rd

li n i Id ford ' . • • •
Cl ie lmsford

Mnids to im . , • •
C u n l e i b i i r y . . . .
D iu' t ford .

]{ ve
Bedford

Oxfo rd . . . .
f l i i M l . i n ^ d o n . ...
(.. 'tiiiibridge
K | y

Wisbencb ......

\\ nodbridge . . ..

Hmllei t f l i ..
Stow A l n r k e t . . . .

Lowestoft
Norwich ......
Yarmouth ......

Thetford ..„••

WHEAT.
'Jiimitities.

Qrs. Ba.

7033 0
824 . 0
3oO 0
318 6
487 6

1 1 1 4 0
818' 6
538 1
417 0

1167 0
106 0
2 < > 8 7
477 0

80 0
580 0

No
594 0
118 0
269 0
555 1

1078 2
179 7

2216 5
]243 1
10(15 4
208 6
525 7
284 0

1172 6
120 0

,318 0

1586 1
126 3

1841 1
5 0

Price.

£. « rf.

23383 0 6
2721 19 0
1076 13 0
992 16 0

l f > 4 8 16 9
33JS 18 2
2-'07 16 11
1607 17 2
1297 9 6
3466 8 6

328 11 0
654 17 7

1437 17 0
238 0 0

1686 8 6
Inspector.

1882 19 3
338 2 2
783 17 3

1536 7 9
3101 15 2

491 13 6
6147 5 0
3639 8 0
2875 9 3

G17 14 9
1560 10 9
798 11 3

3375 12 0
34] 13 0
916 1 0

4509 0 2
355 8 0

5137 7 1
•14 5 0-

BAULEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

38" 1 0
51 4

163 0
1388 0

202 7
12<)8 5

40 0
55 0

418 0

24 0
30 0
32 0

368 2

168 4
121 0
284 0
259 4
677 4
47 4
5 0

1263 7
682 0
492 0
455 1
387 4

]098 2
285 0
323 0
175 5

179,8. 0
17S9 5
j267 0

*7 4

Price.

£. •. d.

6014 5 IT
84 11 0

2:15 8 0
2065 1 0

297 0 6
1766 18 9

58 15 9
90 15 0

709 13 0

43 4 0
42 10 0
51 12 6

499 4 3

307 17 6
177 6 6
432 15 0
345 7 6
950 17 4

65 9 0
6 15 0

]837 14 3
960 1 0
724 18 11
675 9 6
554 2 3

1659 12 3
412 4 0
475 0 0
245 5 1

2551 9 0
252l 1 6
1821 15 9
135 12 6

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

21429 0
76 4

73 0
85 0
45 4

332 5

57 0
224 0
29 0
70 0

368 0
47 0

264 0

33 4
88 0
97 0

424 1
2424 0

249 0
1281 0

22 0

10 0
56 4
37 4

512 0
12 0

57 0

Price.

£. ». <*.

24478 13 9
97 10 0

84 2 0
95 0 0
45 1 6

362 17 10

60 18 0
263 13 0
37 1 0
74 12 6

375 7 6
48 7 0

303 6 0

40 12 0
109 6 6
108 17 6
440 4 0

2512 7 1 1
267 11 6

1264 7 11
24 6 0

10 15 0
62 13 0
42 2 6

516 5 3
13 2 0

51 6 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

23 0

117 2

3 0

12 4

30 0
10 0

Price.

£. ». d.

37 10 4

176 14 3

4 4 0

20 0 0

43 10 0
14 0 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1874 0
38 0

17 2

174 4
383 0
55 0
33 0

110 0

40 0

97 4

4 0
64 0

161 0
207 4

69 3
74 0

679 5
209 4
48 0
53 0
21 4
51 0

112 4

30 0
13 4
20 0

346 5

Price.

£ *. d.

3056 1 3
68 8 0

29 7 0

273 9 0
622 1 6
88 0 0
'54 2 0

170 4 0

67 15 0

1C7 8 0

7'12 0
105 16 0'
275 6 3
3"4 4 C
109 J5 0
119 6 0

1163 17 1
3^4 18 0

76 18 6
84 16 0
35 9 6
83 17 9

180 12 0

51 0 0
20 9 6
33 0 0

598 8 3

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. B».

786 0
16 4

9 0
33 4
22 0
10 0

7 0

35 0

20 0
15 0
15 0

37 0
40 4
62 4
8 0

" 44 0
41 0
36 4
15 0
4 O f

29 7
21 0

Price.

£. •. d.

1382 1 6
27 14 6

16 4 0
53 2 3
33 0 0
16 0 0

11 11 0

63 5 0

35 11 0
25 10 0
24 7 6

54 0 0
64 13 9

103 0 0
12 16 0
69 16 0
62 4 0
57 4 6
23 17 0
6 8 0

46 16 I
31 7 0



ended ApriJ 27,
1838.

MARKETS.

Walton
D139

East Dereli am . . .
Harleston
Holt
Aylesliam ......
Fakenliam
North \Valaluuu. .
Lincoln
Gninsbrottgh ....
(Stanford Bridge. .
tiQiith
Hostou
Sleufoi d
Stamford .......
§l>aldiii£
York
Leeds
Wakefield
Uridlingtoit . . . .
Heverley
Howden
Sheffield
Hul l
Whiil>y
New MultoH
H<n ham
Stockton
Darlington ....
Sitnderiaiid ....
Biirnard Castle . .
Wolsingliain ..
Belford
Hexliam , . . . .
Newcastle . . „ .
Morpeth.. ..
A In wick . . .
Berwick ......
Carlisle
Whjtehaven ....
CockerinoiHlj....

Quantities.

Qr». Ba,

107 Q
267 0
180 0
314 6
146 1
239 4
421 4
180 4

1477 0
647 0
640 4
313 4

1836 4
492- 0

1201 0
607 0
786 0

3234 7
4213 0
336 0
279 0
336 0
448 5

1382 4
56 0

581 1
83 4

277 7
114 2
391 0
139 2
60 2

248 7
230 0
810 2
222 4

96 0
37 4

121 I
625 5
122 2

Ptice.

£. ,. <t.

305 4- 0
748 14 6
512 10 3
904 4 6
411 15 6
669 10 6

1225 3 3
502 5 0

43-74 1 6
1949 15 6
1S72 19 6
876 17 0

5234 6 £
1419 13 0
3442 10 6
167! 12 JO
2374 17 6
9590 14 5

12173 11 10
9J6 13 0
800- Id 6
991 11 4

J3D4 9 6
3971 19 0

151 4 0
1572 16 10
235 $ 0
8«2 18 0
331 13 8

1149 8 1
422 12 10
184 10 3
687 J 4
697 13 4

23.66 16 0
625 10 0
256 J 2 .8
100 15 0
4 1 1 5 3

2020 4 11
398 16 9

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Or*. Bi,

100 0
296 0

274 6
34 4

353 4
172 4
690 0
119 0
701 4
103 4

111 0
240 0

622 0
2613 1
3JC2 0

8 0
88 0
26 0
25 3

182 0

498 1

2 2

22 4
8 0

37 4
67 4

105 0
SO 3

1 6
122 5

Price.

j£. *. </.

142 0 0
424 9 0

398 2 6
43 13 6

500 8 6
239 9 0
994 8 0
174 19 0
965 0 6
134 13 9

144 5 0
327 & 0

1010 19 )0
4249 6 7
4911 , 0 0

9 16 0
117 12 0
33 16 0
36 9 6

264 14 6

710 3 9

3 7 6

36 16 10
12 0 0 •
48 5 0
SS 5 0

138 15 Q
48 5 3

2,18 4
199 15 6

OATS.

'Quantities.

Qrt. Bs.

10 0

1-2 0
7 0

164 0
140 0
51 0

198 4
2401 6

129 0
152 0
223 0
802 0
826 3
412 0

71 0
173 0
237 0
33 0

305 0

804 4
12 6
17 6
92 3
3 0

12 2
22 4

52 4
205 0
102 o
206 2
267 $
66 3

4 4
51 -G

Price.

£. *. d.

10 F 0

h2 0 0
7 14 0

174 1 1 6
154 10 0
48 18 0

190 17 6
2J86 17 6

130 8 0
176 12 0
212 0 0
812 4 8
<)26 16 1
476 14 2

63 16 6
160 9 0
2.33 14 0

3ft 11 6
303 10 0

839 10 5
16 11 (5
18 17 4
97 1 0
3 6 0

16 9 8
29 8 9

64 ia 4
245 15 7
1 1 7 0 0
224 11 0
305 0 0

74 19 6
4 19 0

54 11 0

: HYE. BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 0

41 0

4 0

25 0

6 0

««^

S 5

Price. ' Quantities.

£. *. d.

16 16 0

71 1 0

6 12 0

40 0 0

9 10 0

IS 16 0

Qr*. Bs.

31 4

49, 0

83 0
92 0

6 0
U 0

508 0
10 0
42 0
17 0
71 0

429 1
389 0

10 0
25 0
55 0
12 6

436 6

47 1

26 3

Price.

£. *. d.

48 1 0

82- 5 0

150 10 Q
375 10 0

9 0 0
17 9 0

911 0 9,
15 0 0
72 . 5 0
29 15 0

140 1? 3
757 13 5
733 17 0

16 0 0
42 0 0
99 0 0
26 14 5

737 6 7

78 2 0

38 0 9

PEAS.
Quantities

Qrt. Bs.

51 0

.14 0

10 0

33 0
20 0
35 0

1 1
14 0

3 4

Piice.

£. «. d.

75 8 0

20 10 ft

14 10 Q

63 6 0 O
33 0 0 H^
53 . 5 0 00

1 19 0
74 9 Z

5 10 6



Kcceiveu tu tUe W e e k
ended April 27,

1838.

M A I I K E T B .

Peru ith
Egremont .....
Anplebv
Kendal

Middlewich ....
Four Lime Ends

Ulverstone « , . . . .
.Lancaster .,.,..

M'itran . .•
"Waningtpn ...

SiMUmchester . . .
Ijoll.on
J)erby „ . . .
Nottingham . . .

lieicester '
Northampton . . .

Birmingham . . .
Worcester
^Varmirister ...
J)enbigh

Carnarvon . -. . . .
Havei ford \vest .
Carmarthen . . .
Cardiff

Cirencester . . . . '. .
"1'etbury . *
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury
Bristol ........
Taunton ........
Wells
Bridge water ,.. . .
jptome . • •«p«*«

- WHEAT.

QtlatitlMei.

Qrs. .»»

102 0
57 5
56 2
57 5
26 7

183 2
208 3
145 6

2460 0
59 5
41 6

136 5
191 7
112 0

1099 4
135 0
95 0

561 0
1044 0
782 0

1407 0
202 6
852 0

1208 '7
328 0
•71 3

65 0
95 0
18 2
92 4
34 2

381 0
444 0
135 4
134 0
126 2

'l334 6
383 4
185 7
101 5
15 4

Price.

£. ». <(*

336 11 6
187 10 5
176 3 0
182 5 0
80 5, 2

562 10 9
641 12 5
477 3 7

7078 9 7
2ti2 5 0
136 0 9
436 13 6
576 11 6
325 14 8

3434 19 10
454 10 0
Ml 11 0

1700 10 0
3176 11 9
2318 14 6
4123 If 3

617 8 0
26C8 16 0
3638 13 0
1013 2 0
203 18 0
212 6 8
316 10 0
49 1 0

263 18 2
103 12 0

1107 14 7
1328 16 0
400 6 8
384 1 4

' 373 12 4
3965 35 4
1188 15 9
5 7 7 0 6
312 9 11
49 7 6

BAIILKV.
i}uantitie».

Qr». Us.

27 6
29 4
15 2

23 1
14 3

178 1

60 0
128 1

120 Q
485 0

1625 0
368 0

1307 0
161 0
200 0
347 5
365 4

21 Q

42 0
23 1

201 0
126 0

. 75 0
65 0
59 4

641 0
134 4
344 0
212 4
" 3 0

Pries.

£. t. tl.

48 17 6
47 18 9
25 18 6

41 8 0
' 25 16 8

260 1 3,

108 0 0
174 4 0

102 0 0
771 10 Q

24 1 2 2 2
537 13 . 9

1711 11 0
262 17 0
320 0 Q
570 5 4
C64 19 >3
36 10 0

74 10 0
33 1-8 4

287 18 6
161 7 0
107 10 10
83 5 0
95 10 4

931 7 7
204 16 6
239 19 O1

28$ 12 11
' 4 7 6

OATS
ii&utities.

Qrs. B».

138 4
45 3

127 0
37 4

36. 7
125 6

938 2
55 7

250 0
1820 7
350 0

10 0
345 0
166 0
177 0
473 0

372 0
25 0
77 0
6-4

89 0
83 3

415 3

166 0
60 0
43 0

1220 0
'21' 0

491 0

24 0

Price.

£. *. rf.

181 17 3
53 10 1

157 3 3
40 11 0

39 18 4
134 2 8

1005 19 7
62 17 3

239 11 8
2008 17 1
'401 0 10

12 0 0
429 0 0
197 2 6
205 18 0
547 7 6

474 6 0
27 10 0
90 6 0

7 10 0

93 9 0
69 16 3

327 15 3

179 16 6
79 0 0
59 17 6

1234 15 0
18 12 5

532 19 6

28 16 0

RYE.'

uantitiest

Qrl. Bi.

13 4

11 2

Price.

jf. *. d.

36 8 0

24~T5 0

v—

TT

«• ..

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qri. Bi,

fja.

22 4

iso o

23 5

1109 0
ItiO 0

142 0
114 0
323 0

76 2
15 0

94 4

~ t

30 0
37 4
37 3
41 4
3 6
4 4

Prlte.

&. • i. d.

_u .

53 8 9

323 17 6

37' 6 8

2175 2 0
330 0 0

262 14 0
2 l l 16 0
535 15 6

135" 0 0
30 0 0

J60 19 4

T—

60 0 0
63 15 0
62 4 0
78 10 6
6 7 6
8 11 0

PKAS..
Qtiarititieu.

Qn. Bi.

20 0

Pfifib.

£* i, a.

31 10 0



Keceived in the Week
ended April 27,

1838.

MARKETS.

Chard ..........
Monmouth
Abergaveuny ....

Pontipool
Exeter
Harnstaple ......

Kingsbridge ....
Truro
liodmiii
Launceston ....
Uedruth
Helstone
St. Aiistell
Bhmdford ,
Uriel port
Dorchester
Sherborne
Shaston
Wai chain ....
Winchester
Andover
BasingsLohe ....
Fareham
Hnvt int
Newport
llingwood
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs Bs.

333 6
37 4
16 5
46 5
54 4
54 3
12 6
89 4
62 4
76 0
None

22 4
95 2
24 2

18 0
123 0
407 0
296 0
234 0

20 0
95 0

330 0
247 0
242 0
2-19 0
129 4
84 6
25 0
29 0

126 0

G E N E R A L WEEKLY AVERAGE

A n G R K G A T K AVEHAOE OV~\
Six WEEKS WHICH GO- >
VBRNS DUTY J

Price.

A. ». d.

1029 6 8
116 15 0
48 12 6

116 7 6
166 18 1
178 3 9
39 16 4

279 14 6
205 10 0
242 16 9

Sold.
74 0 0

293 5 9
73 4 9

58 12 0
365 19 0

1321 7 0
880 12 0
729 6 0

60 14 0
288 15 0

1083 7 0
785 11 6
7B9 7 3
779 12 0
398 7 6
2CO 7 6
82 10 0
93 10 6

394 J2 0

*. d.
59 0040

58 3

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Ii».

27 4
10 0
63 2
73 6
60 2

96 7
86 2

200 4

50 2
145 0

6 4

15 3
124 4
198 4
39 0

176 0
43 0
32 0
10 0
77 4
42 0
47 4

414 0
46 0

'174 4

225 o

—

' " 1

Price*

£. *. d.

35 13 4
15 7 6
88 6 2

116 0 0
96 16 0

118 17 6
123 4 6
281 12 9

66 5 0
193 18 9

8 12 0

21 9 0
162 11 0
335 19 0
50 4 3

264 0 0
GS 19 0
52 16 0
14 10 0

133 3 6
69 6 0
78 11 9

638 11 6
76 8 0

259 19 6

338 5 0

*. d.
29 9570

29 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 2

10 0

32 4

•*>

96 0

4 4
39 1
24 3
18 6

20 5
. 12 U

35 0
10 0

42 0
20 0
63 0
15 0

15 0

100 0

—

-

Price.

£. '. d.
^

6 19 7

9 0 0

23 16 8

86 8 0

' 5 5 0
40 8 7
21 7 S
18 15 0

24 1 3
12 12 0

44 18 4
11 10 0

49 7 0
26 0 0
72 19 0
19 10 0

20 5 0

104 15 0

«. d.
21 10-891

21 7

RYE.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

Price. '

£. *. d.

—

«. d.
32 9-406

31 10

BEANS.
Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

3 0

9 0

34 0
23 0

20 0

20 0

—

—

Price.

£. «. rf.

19 15 0

6 6 0

17 2 0

64 0 0
41 8 0

37 15 0

40 0 0

*. d.
34 9-259

34 1

PKAS.
Quantities

Qrs Bs.

10 0

.?-

—

Price.

£. i» //.

18 5 0

a. rf.

33 7-931

32 11

8
O

Board of Trade, Corn Department. Published by Authority of Parliament. . WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns.



THE

AVERAGE PRICE OP BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed ftom the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 1st day of May 1838,,

Is Thirty-tWQ Shillings and Four, Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

c

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
?•- •» ri ./ ' * 4 I * ' , » ' - ••> J.-? .( V c j-^-l. *. t ,U % . . T' t*

 :
 - ; - .

BRITAIN.

Authority of Parliament,
. HENRY BICKI^BLL, Clerk of the Grocers Company.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
' "April 26, 1838,.

%l
o'clock in Die forenoon, "the
tendent will put up to sale, j,n far Majesty's
Llocfy-yard at Plynwuth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting or", old Hope, Shaking?, jinlayed

Yarn Canyas Hemo jW™ .and Rak-
ings, Paku|n, ojkj JroA, J*C- .«£• $£•

oil lying in the said Yard.
Rersi.ns wishing tb^yieuj the Iqts, igwt apply to

the Superintendent for note$ of adnii$s.ion 'for i,h&t
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and' a I the Yard?

, 1838Office <of Ordnance,

Principal Qfficers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance do i^efeby give notice, that a quantity of.

: Goafs and ^rtjjlery Clotjtiing, Sloy
,Mitcb, p}'<\ $e.rgje and'Cuttings, Curtftt Paper
'aimed Hides, Forage Cords, old VVudmil-

trjts, Tinned Copper, Draj; Ropes, Men's
Harness, Hair Ootb Sponge Hea(js, Sniitb's
Bellows, Handscrews, old Files, Hand
Hatcheis, Hani! Bills','Veiling Axes, Barrows.

•K*-1 - - '*' t/i ;- ' ' ^t't •'•''' ''• "iL V « * ~ •'"" i i ' : r r f i -Horge jwipes, Priming Irons, old lools,
grjonges", J5(ac^ooks, Park Pickets, Hand-
crowlevers, Cans, Wheels, Axletrees and
B.oxe,s, Stock^.'Btrioks, old Spokes, and Eire
"Yvri/i^ ' -" ' ' "l t v • • ' - * •

eleven
will be sold by public auction, in the Royal dr
ffQplwicfi, on 'fhurstlay ilie 'IO//J instant, at
o'eloclf irt 'the for.e^o'oni"precisely .

May''be * view ed'yroili* ten to four o'clock, " thre<
£fty$ %r.evi()us to thf sftle.

• 'Catalogues 'may be bad at thf ffldnance
Kce, Pa It- M all j Tower of -London} and Roy a
ff.i,, • v-*l. »'•,<•»<•;. '..-ffr **{ li-^t-,'- • , •' . - " \jsenut, froolwigg. ^ t- . - v . v - . . - -

No. 19614.
R. Byhan), Secretary.

B

if hereby given, thai a GenerqLISotirl
bf tke''€orpdratioh of the Govern'or and Gom-

Thursday
1%'th "Jtfay in$iani, at' twelve o'clock1 precisely,
f-~ the' purpose of electing an Assistant, in the

of tfenjry ftittqn, Esg. d^c^sed.
C. M. Thomas, Secretary.

N. B. The ballot will remain open from twelve. . t i i ' ' • • . * • • r-~ii65-< ^i''tc- "n fft* t-.t>.-,tto two o'clock. *

.
Bridge-Street, Black) riar$, London,

*t'-"**t

jfN Annual General Court of- Btoppetors will
^Tf be held at'tyy 0$c§, on Friday the 18th
of May instaQf,, at iwejie'for. o^e o'clock, agreeably
to the provisions of fye deed^o^\ei(lement.

T. p. Cpnyers, Secretary.
«.'i i » i * " V 4fc*. . &<4< '

Mutual Life Assurance Society.
Mutual Life-Office, 37, Ol^,,ux, - - Jewry,

f

on Friday The~ TStK of ^May 'instant,* at twelvs
b'c/oc/f'oi noon p'fecisely, to take into"consideration,
and ' to" decide' upon,' a"new inofte of ejecting

w^«'fe-/M? '8Jj'.y$Hig' if ^^y? "{he
existing rules of the iSociety. ' •

by order of ;the Directors
, ^S -B« . (.,• -T -•*T.-n*« ,iL-.' s

Mutual Life Assurance Society.
Mutual Life-Office, "37, 'Old Jewry,
""" ^ ""^ JB3S.-rfc" '

Tf.€E if hereby given, 'that an Extraordinary
'General Court of this ^Society will be' Held,.

"within "sixty • days''Jroif)i the date,' hereof , lo elect a



Director, In the room of Frederick Scheer, Esq.
disqualified. Any, Member intending to become a
Candidate for the vacant office, or intending to
propose arty other Member, duly qualified, must
signify the same, by writing to the Actuari , within
the space of fourteen days from the date her-enf

Peter Hardy, Actuary.

Rock Lite Assurance Company.
Hock Life Assurance-Office, No. 14,

New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars,
•May 3, 1838.

ffflHE Annual General Court of the Pro-
Ja prietors of this Company will be holden on

Wednesday the \fith instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the New London Hotel,
the corner of Bride-lane, New Bridge-street, Blacli-
friurs, for the receipt of the Auditors' report of the.
Company's accounts for the lust-* y ear;' and 'for the
election of four . Directors and one 'Auditor, in the
place of those who'are then to go out of office 'by
rotation, each -r-espectively, according to the deed of
'settlement; 'as well as* of another Auditor, in the
room of John Bannatyne, Esq. who has resigned,
on declaring' himself- a Candidate for the office of
Director, in the room of .one,of the four Gentlemen
who went .out of office as Directors last year.

Notice ha? been given, in pursuance of the deed
of settlement, by the following Proprietors, ' of
.their intention to become Candidates, each respec-
tively, on the occasion, viz.

To be Directors.
John Richard Baker, Esq.
Thomas Gait?kell, Esq.
.1 nines Inues, Esq.
John Bannatyne, Esq. '

' To be Audi tors .
• Charles K'ugge Bruce, Esq.

' Henry Trritton, Esq.

The said Court will le holden for the following
special purposes also, viz.

1st, To receive a report, from the Court of
Directors, in consequence of their reconsideration
of a plan formerly referred, to them, and now
iagain submitted, for adding a running per centage

'to certain policies of .a gi'ven standing} - . . . ' .
And-2d. To consider a recdjnmendation of the

.Court of Directors, as will be then made, for
lending money on the policies of the Company. ,

An'j'ay. -Extraordinary General Court of the Pro-
prietors of this Company will be' held immediately
after the said ^Annual 'General Court, for the
purpose of s , .

1st. Making the new law? passed at the last
Annual General Court, for empowering the Di-
rectors to act, as therein provided, on the forfeiture
of certain policies ; •:•.-. •

2d. Parsing a new law, in. consequence of the
desire expressed at the last Annual General Court,
for holding General Courts half-yearly in fu ture ;

And 3d. Passing another new law, for regiilat-
jng proceedings at General Courts, as will be

submitted to the consideration of the Proprietors
by the Directors. •• •

By the Court of Directors, ft
W. S.-Leuisj Actuary^ .

-Bol iva r Mining.,Association. •-; ' . '
'MTOTICE is hereby given, that an Extraordinary

1 w General Meeting''of the Proprietors-of '-the
Bolivar Mining Association . will //^.. held at the
Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, Livei'poot,
on n'ednesday the \6th instant, at one o'clock' in
the afternoon precisely, for the purpose of: electing
two Managing Trustees of the soul. Association, in
the place of the two Managing-' Trustees going out
according to the provisions of V>e deed of settle-
ment, bat wlio are eligible to be re-elected.—Dated
in Licer.pool, this ]st day of May 1838.

Alexander Allen, Secretary.
./

Albion Copper Mining Company.

7, Tokenhous'e-Yard, May 3, 1833.

7THE Directors hereby give notice, that all
persons having claims on this Company must

send in an account of tht same to tliis Office, on
or before the \st of June next, for liquidation}
preparatory to the final settlement of the affairs
of tlie. Company. ' '

By order of the Board,
Geo. Barrett, Clerks

Tamar Silver Lead Mining?Company. •
OTICE is hereby given, that a Special General
Meeting of the Shareholders will be held

on Monday the 28Z/1 day of May instan1, at the Office
of the Company, No. 2, St. Mildreds-court, at
twelve for one o clock precisely.

P. Stainsby, Secretary.

No. 41, Norfolk-Street, May 4, 1838...
OTICE is hereby given, that the account'

'• of sales of the moiety of hull and stores of the
Mary and Allen, captured on the 20th November
1308, by Her Majesty's ships Amaranth?, Circe,
Epervier, Unique, and Cherub, will be registered in
the Admiralty Court, on or before the \4thinstant.

' isiiow and Company,

London, April 30, 1838. '

NOTICE Is hereby given, tha t ' the Partnership , carried
on, in New London-street, in the city of London, under,

the firm''of Toulmin and Parsons. Surgeons, &c. expired on
tlie 18th of March last^a'greeably to the articles of partnership
between us. ' . '.Ab. T.oulrnin.

George-'Parsons; • ' ' ' , '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, in Callington, in the county of

Cornwall, in the business or profession of Attorneys and Soli-
citors, was this day dissolved by.inutual consent : As wittusss
our hands this 30th day of April 1838. .' . v

• William Hart BrimacQrnbe.
. - , _ Samuel Benny Serjeant.'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership herefo-
: fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Charlton anil John Brool^sbank Pearson, of ' the town apd
county of • Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Attorneys and Solicitors,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Dated this 25th day
of Ajir.1 1838. . " .• Edwd. Charlton.

. . - . ' • • John B. Pearson.



1033
King William-street, May 2, 183;8;

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership business
lately carried on by the undersigned, as Patentees arid

Manufacturers of Improved Heating Apparatus and Fuel,
under the firm of Harper and Joyce, has this di.y been disf t
solved by mutual consent; and that the business will ' in
future be carried on by the undersigned William Harper, on
'his sole account, Willm'.' Harper. '

• ' . • ... Thos. Joyce.

E is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
existing between us the undersigned, Charles Burgett

and 'John Frederic Iselin^ carrying on business as General
• ' /Merchan t s , .under the firm, of Charles Burgett and" Co., at
* *'.No! 2'J, Mincing- lane, in the city of London, was dissolved on

17 the .1st day. of January 1838., by lapse of partnership contract :
As' witness our hands this 2d day of May 1838.

• 5. ' Chas. Burgett.
"' • -, John Fr. Iselin.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigued, Thomas Valentins

Beckett and Edward Jones, in the businesses of Linen-Drapers
and Hosiers, carried on under the firm of Beckett and Jones,
in Great Queen-street, Lincoln's-iiin-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, is dissolved by mutual consent, the said Thomas
Valentine Heckett having retired from business. — Dated the 1st

[ dayof May.l838j Thos.V. Beckett.
Edward Jones.

rTHAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
1 between John Meriscoe Pearce, Stewart Peter Pearce,

James Phillips, and John Atkinson Bolger, of Saint Swithin's-
lane, London, Attorneys and Solicitors, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, so far as relates to the said James Phillips.
Dated Ibis 1st day of May 1838.

John M. Pearce.
Stew. P. Pearce.
J as. Phillips.

, John A.,Bolger.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between . us the undersigned, Brian

' Bates and Jonathan Preston, of Sheffield, in the county of
•• York,, as General Dealers in Hardware Goods, trading under
. the firm of B. Bates and Co. was dissolved on the 8th day of
t . September last, by mutual consent ; and that all debts owing

to or by the said partnership will be received and paid by
the said Brian Bates, who wil l , in future carry on the said
"business. — Dated this 1st day of May 1838.

.- .. . • Brian Bates.
• ' ' ' Jonathan Preston.

NOTICE: is .hereby given, that the - Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

-Smith and John Smith the younger,•• as Nail-Makers -and
Ironmongers, at Dewsbury, in the county of York, under
the firm of John Smith and Son, was dissolved on the
1st day of January last, by mutual consent. . All debts
and demands due and owing by and to the said copartaership
will be paid ai.id received by the said John Smith the younger.
Dated the 25th day of April 1838.

John Smith.
John Smith, jr.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the .Partnership lately
. carried on by us the undersigned, at Newton-heath,

in the parish of Manchester, in the -county of Lancaster, as
Shoptieepers, Provision and Tea Dealers,' un<fer the-namii-or
firm of Francis Morrow, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands the 24th day of-April 1838.

. • . Francis Mor-row.
• • Sairuel Mather.

• Gforge Garner.
Fredtrick Damson.
Edward. Longworth.

.. .....'. ...... • • William Sephion.

B 2

NOTICE is hereby given, that th« Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the nndertigned, John

Barnes and Thomas Lund, carrying on business as Millwrights,
Engineers, and Smiths, inSalford, in - the county of Lancaster,
under the firm of Barnes and Lund, has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this let day of
May 1838. J0hn Barnes.

Thomas Lund.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, George Drake Sewell, Thomas Cross, and

Nicholas Challacombe, as Linen-Drapers, Silk-Mercers,
Haberdashers, Hosiers, Glovers, Laceman, and Dealers in
Carpets, at Nos. 1 and 2, Lowndes-terrace, Knightsbridae,
was this day dissolved by m'utual consent.—Dated this 28th
day of April 1838. George Drake Sewell.

Thomas Cross.
Nicholas Chdllacombe.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Turner and John Wade Thornton, carrying on business in
copartnership as Cloth-Dressers, Sayner's Mill, Hunslet-lane,
Leeds, in the county of York, was dissolved, by mutual consent,
on the 17th day of March last. All" debts owing by or due to
the partnership will be received and paid by the said Thomas
Turner.—Dated this 25th day of April 1838.

Thomas Turner.:

John Wade Thornton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership'hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, as Cotton

and Twist Dealers, at Manchester, in the co'unty of Lancaster,
under the firm of Emanuel Cantrell aud Company, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing by or to
the said late firm will be paid and received by the undersigned
Kmanuel Cantrell the elder, at the counting-house, No. 7,
Cheapside, Manchester.—Dated the 1st day of May'1838.

- Emanl. Cantrell,
Eml. Cantrell, jr. .
Peter Nightingale.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John-

Walker, John Davies, and Thomas Lanceley, as Glass-Mer-
chants; Plumbers, and 'Glaziers, Lead and Glass-Cutters, at
Comrhonhall street, rathe city of Chester, and bounty of the
same city, under the style or firm ol Lanceley'• and Co. was
dissolved on the. 2Gth day of Maich last, by mutual consent:
As witness our.bands this 1st day of May 1838.»-

1 • '"' ~ Jno. H'affier.
' \ John Davies.

ThonYasiJLanceley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copiwtnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us . t he undersigned, John

Garrnd aud Jobri Moss;'its Brick and Tile Makers, at Burcs
Hamlet, and Alpbamstoae, in the county of Essex, was dis-
solved, by mutual consent', oh the 20th day of April now last
past; and that the business at Alphamstone will in future
be carried on by the said John Moss, oh his own account
only ;-• and that the business, at Bures Haiiilet, will in future
be carried on hy.tlie said John Garrad, solely.on his own ac-
count. AH debts due and owing to and from the said copart-
nership are to he received and paid by the said John Garrad.-—
Dated this 3d 'day of May 1838.' -. ' '""

John 'Garrad.
.'.... • • - John Moss.. , .

BRITISH GUIANA:
• Counties of Demcrara and Esseqnebo.

THE undersigned, in .the .capacity of Acting Provost Marshal
of Hritish Guiana,' advertises.-by.j.hese. presents, for the

first, second, and third time, .that-lie {or.tlie J'rovost Marshal
for .ibe t ime being), 'will, by virtue of .-the ^'following sen*
tcnces,. namely':r-M'st, JSeutence of the . Honourable'the Su-
'premc. Court of..'.Cri-Hiinal and -Civil Justice 'of Demerara
aud Essei|iiebo, dated ,the: 1,1 th day'of-May-1835, at the
instance ol Jauu-s Hill Albouy, Paitaerof I'eter Simpson, de-



hajtirXbjs ljf« tigje,

-.under tlie name, 5&y.lel, or.firm.Q/.J.tH^. A
JJie ,own"er-br; owners,, reprejientat'

x^laotation, ,'IVo.Brothers, wtuateJn _
bank of the, -Rjyjer D^.m.erara:—2d, Provisional j§e..,f ..̂ - 4-.
said Cou rk/bearing ,daje the 15th day of December 1835, at
the instance*bf Walfer Price, John Croal, and George Warren,

.,A$o,peystff Jgmes Hill Albouyx suryiyJng.P^ttte^of tbejat*
fi.rny)/^, J. $.,, Albouyr -and ,£9.,, versatile ̂ wne^or owners.,
,r^j)5eien)lajljve or^epre^qtatives^of'p.lantatioj^ Two ?Br,pthers:'
"^njd'.^d^Pr^vjyonal.Sentence of tsaid Coi(rt, bearijjg date,"2^dt<jay
.pfJF^brjU^rj )*836,, at.tiie instapce of John,P.earc^ veriu^tliel

..qwnfrspr ^Gpi'esen/.al/ivespf^iantatibn .Two.Brothprp^ ^1,'° '
pursuance -.of,authority '^ranted by' iiis "Honour Jeffrey, Hart
*^ent, t^Kief ,J,iist'rce of British Guiana, bearing date t'lie'lStb
day of (faiiiiary 'l,83S, -expose and sell, at public execution
•afc, in.-'-tb'e-month, of ^February 1839 ;

The coffee plantation Two Brothers, situate in Canal No. 1',
.-pp^tb^^'est^b.ank'^ffth^ejI^iver.D^ipejiarai^wil^i^the buildijigs,
.^cul^jyatiqn^ajjjljgll.tjthgr appi^rten.fijnfes^ incJu(Jingftlje services
^^j^^e^reo^ajnidej^p^^he apprenticeship, of the apprenticed

d).ciun^,of.,p¥r.aE et f9ncurreptviBepoin,.the nett proceeds
'" ~?-!l$y? •?r,otk?T8J ^S11 i8"11 .̂'8'̂ ??'!' J56. (P-?^

r'S'lt>
j. purpose

.
§'aTd, .three morifj^aft^the^day of ^s
all WosSt -|ĵ ° t^Wffl. P1?

etend to nav > > j
ihferesl^n. and-To the ^said nett proceeds of the said sale, ate
"S '̂r^V^ummoned tiy him, the said Acting Provost Marshal of
..gfitlsluGuiana, ^o appear, in r person, or, by their, .attorneys!,
W fay tK*ir '"cl'aiins, ' in 'd"ue forih, before the Honourable tKe i
^V*< ^--^' &->••> »

_ ^ fl

said Dfah&iion will be seen "at̂
Coui>tm£4-Qiisesvof MTessrs. ̂ Hail.'M^Garel, and Co.'fto. 32,
Fene^ufcb-street, tondori, and P. J. Le Jolle, Esq.
Auisterd'am.

ce, iSeorge-town, Demerara and Essequebb,
this 21st day of February 1838.

TQ jo l 'd j .p j i r iuan t to. .an Prder of ,Jhe, p^h,, (Jpurt of
^CljAncftrX* ffiade^in. a^ufse .wjlerein,, Robert. .W^ilace and'

rp^rs.4^e p,l,ajnti(Fs, jin^ Wijjlia,m^ ^Jackniore;,, and others are
ijde/eqd'an.ifi, ,-jvith t)j,e Approbation of ^assau, Wjliiam ^enior,
Esq.:0iie of jthe .Alaster^ of h I belaid Gpmiirt,^n Tburs.day.the:
31st day of. M, ay jlS^g^ at- 'the% Public Sale-rooin'of the said'
Court, *in t Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lnne, in the
county, of. M,i'ddlesex'^ ,

AJ1 vKat 'plitntatipn'or estate, situate in the parish of Saint
Elizabeth, in the county of Cornwall, in the island of Jamaica,

e n^pie.. of Saltspring.; and.- all tha't other planta-
e,. sit'uate. in tfi.e' parish^ of, Westmoreland, 'm the

Qf. 'Cornwall, in the sura* island; known by the name

ly lj.e Kad.at.the chambers ofvUie-£ai'd Master,;
jildings j»foi;e.savl j,"at..Messrs. Macdougall and;

..Ujpton'st,.^'^...P.arliaiuent-.street., Westmjftster ; Mr. . Black-
'̂inpr.e, .Mjtre-.cou.rt-chaQJber.s,~ Teinple; and Messrs. Keenei
arid Wright, i'6, Furnival's-irin, Holborh.

" rjr'Vb' Heupeifeiuptonly spM, prrrsuant"t'o''a Decree 'of tlie High
J. C6>urt1of.sChancefy,"iiiade"in'*a cause Leihb'ridge'versus

Myttoh, will) ffi'e'approbation of James William Farrer, Esq.,
one of the ftiast.ers of the said Court, at the Boot Inn, in.
Wbitthigton, in the county of Salop, on Wednesday the fith
day of, June 1838,|̂ it ^>ve^yep*clpck.a$ noon, in two lots ;

Certain freehold lands, situate a^ or,near Whittington afore-1
said, late^tiie^priperfy ""of Jolm Mytt'on, Esq. deceased, co'n-
sisiirigof2B4,'2R. 35P. , .1 , •
. -Printed-particulars may be .had (grati«) at'tlie said Master's
.chanibers, in -Souihani'pton-bnildirlgs, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don.; o f ' Mr."George. Robiuspji, '-Solicitor, Wolverhampton ;
of...M«ssrsv'Clowes. .and .Wedlake, 'Solicitors, King.'s Bench-

..walk, Temple, London ; Messrs. Capes and Stuart, Solicitors,
48, JJedfbrd-roWj London.; of Mr. William Cooper, Solicitor,
Shrewsbury; .a'nd.ot Mr. Henry S^yiubur. Westmacott, Solici-
tor,. Gray's-inn,. London..

^u^lfay the .1st .day .of May,, in
•Jt'he '^rst ,y.ear of die jeign of Her
jjilaje'st^ 'Queeh,. .Victoria^ L838,
tjetweei^. , 'Hujnp'hre^ ^^vans, i and.
OjtjheYi, pfjEjint'jffsj, Henry'Parry the
elder aniTothers, Defendants.

FORASMUCH, as this Court was this jlay Irtfo^inSd Jby
Mr. Koe.^f Counsel for the plaintiffs, that the plaintiffs,

on the 13th "(fay of Deceiuber 1836, exhibitf.d their bill in

of abode, he^/iibt to b'e found, so "as fo be served witiisuvch
subpoena, aiiil 'doth abscond to avoid being served therewith,
as by -amdavit appears : — It is thereupon ordered, that the-
said defendant, Henry Parry the elder, do appear to the said
bijl on'cir .before the fjrst day of Trinity 1'eriu next.

11. C.— Ehtd.— E. D. C.

y th'e'26th tlay^of Aj>il^in=
. . - y F » • ' « e P er"
'Majesty 'Qfueen Victbria, t«fe, Be-
^tN^en Her '1\%stv'8 '^HbWey-
General, at the-rel'atioVSf 'Getfrge-
Brooke, Informant; Thomas Under-
bill and the Reverend William'
Digby, Defendants.

as tins Court was this present day info*med:

(as by' . .
Clerks' certificate now re*a'd'itp|iears),''that ihe deferi'dant, Tho-
mas .Uh'derh'ill, having been served with a subposna to appear*
to and , answer the^ informant's information, stood out all pro-
cess of contempt to a, Serjeant at Arms for want of his appear-
ance to 'the 'said information, and could not be found to be*
appreilended'tliereon, As by the return of the Serjeant at Arms •
now produced and read appears ; and that, upon inquiry at
the saj:d defendant,. Thomas Underbill's, 'last usual 'place of*
abode, he cannot be found, so as to be taken upon such pro-
cess, and is -gone'out of the realm, .or dotb abscond to avoid
being taken ibefeon, as b'y the affi'davit of Stephen .Godson.-
how also read appears : — It is thefeUpon ordered, that the said'
'defemlan t.Tbonias Underhillvdo appear to the said information, .
on or'b'efore the 26tb day of May next.

R.'C.— Ehtd.— E. D. C.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
,made in, a cause of Alexander against Foster, the credi-

tors of James Alexander, formerly of New-inn, in the county.'
of Middlesex, and late of Cloakbarn, in the parish of Axminster,..
in tBe Lcourity'bf "DevVrti,' AttOrii'ey at Law v(who'die'd 'in the-
month of 'October 1823), "are' for th with to come in and prove-
their delits'befpJe Sir Giffih Wilson, one of the Masters of ''the
'said ^'Cp'urt, at 'liis cliamo'ers, in S'buthainptpn-bUil'dings,.
Cliaficery-Tane, London, 6r in default tbereof they will' be-
exclu'ded tn'e'lienefit'of 'tlie'said Decree.

to'aDecfe.e(ofttlie;High'C6urt of Chancery, .
made in a cause of Alexander 'against Foster, the tre--

ditors o_f Carries A fex'a'i'lder Frampton, late of New-inn, in the-
county of Middlesex, and Tavistock- square, in the same county,
Attorney at Law (who died in the month of September 1836),
are forthwith to. come in anil prove their debts before Sir Giftin

said" Decree.

P
f 'URSUAN1!' to'a Decree of the High Court of •'(Dliahcery., .

hia'cie in "̂a cause Jenkins against Harries, the creditors •
of Richard 'Bowen, late of Manor Owen, in the county of
Pembroke, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 9th.
day. of August J 83 7), are forthwith to come in and prove their
debts, before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of" the

'said'Cp'iirt, at nis chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lanej London, or in default, thereof -they, will-be-excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.



fb a foc&etif 'the
niKile In "a "cadse t>f DBviib Versus Hiipk'ifts,

of.Phiiip 'John, late -of Placefurton-,:in the coufily/>f GFifmor-
"jgiu»,, Farmer (W'KJ •dfed. oil or about the 21st day of Juhe
1835), t-are, "by "tliefr solicitors, forthwith fo 'co'fhe 'in and

'p'rbve ^lieir :'A&ts 'befttre 'Nassau Williafai -'Senior, 'Esq. crrie'of:
the Masters of the said Court, at his chitmberi, -fn 'South- •
ampton-buildines, Chancery-lane^ London, or in default thereof
'they'tfiU'beWd'luaed'tlre'bene'nt of tue said Dec/ec. j

TrtfrRSOKN'r 'to 1» Decree of 'the «figh CoVrt'of Cihahlery, ''
.'3L niude 'ih'a ifauise -Rfogers versus CT^ke, iHe/preSitbTS of
George Rogers, late of Brighton, in'the'coSjirfyof Su*seV,'Esq.
(who died on or about the 2il day of February 1833), are,.
by their ^oHc'i'tbrs, 'forthwith tb'cbiire tti andipr'bve'their debts
before Na;si«r William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the

'sai'd'poiirt, 'at'his clialabers, in Southauip'toh.-biMldint;s, Ch'a'h- .
eery-lane. Lp'ndbn/or, in 'default thereof they "will Veldxcllideii

"the b'eneBt of the'saiU "Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause oTHotTgies "versus Benwell, the'creditors

of Joseph Benwell, late of Battersea, in. Wie cwnnty of Surrey,
Malt-Distiifer, and "aite'rw'tinls of ~Heriley-?oii-*rifaine's,. in the

"county of Oxford, 'Brewer' (who '(he'd 'on pr'ab'butthe 30th day
'of November 'ifcSO) ,-afe,'by'£heir Sblicitdrs, 'forth' with to-come
in 'and prpve^tlieir 'debt's "before N'ass'ati; WillhuirSenibr, -Esq.
"bh'e. of tne "Masters .of '(be said C<5Urt, at 'His 'cuaVhb'ers,
in Southampton- b'uildirt'gs, 'Chancery-lane, '"London, Br'in
jdetault thereof lttiey will be exofuded Hlfe 'uene'fitsof 'the isfcld
"Decree.

ANT tbVDecree bf the High Court of Chancery,
tiiade in a' oi'use'of Silver Versus --Silver, the creditors' of

-Jobh'Bye,'late:of 'Estier, in-'the county of Siirre'y.'Esq.
dlea <Jh or about tbe'23d. day of Xugust 1826), ;are, by their

~S;olicitbrs/Torthwith to 6onie jn'anU-^pro^ve theirdebts before
-'Wiiliam WingiSeW, 'Esq.'one'of tKe Masters <>f the-said Courtj
'at :tis 'ctiUtobe^s, JJn Sbiitbaiu'ptb*h-builaihgs,.'Ohaticery-lane,
Eondon,Jor:in 'IfeMatt'tli^reof'tniiy^vill b'e tfxcliided tlle-fa'enent
' ' ' '

PURSUANT 'to -a Decree of the-High Court of Chancery,
mad.e in a cause wherein Meredith-Vickers and another

5are'pfaintltft,ian'dcHliViplm?y'jJbi»es and dth'ers'afe'defendants,.
'ftfe'credito'rs bff*HeriryFJdne1s,'llSle1bf (Rb.tbIri, in the cdubty of
Df^ntiigli/ r/rVpir: (;wn'o d'ieu' oh^t&e'i 2th' bf'Octbber-1836),'are,

'bu'dr^befofe'tlielst'-daybf 'Jiiire T838, to-'cditte 'lfa"and p'rbve
iheir Wbts, 'befbte "Henry •Sfertlh,'iEsq.'brie "-bf'tlie fttatstefs
nf the's¥aid-Court, a<'nisrchahibers-, in Sbuthanipton-ibuildings,
'ehancery-jfane. ^London; "or'Vn'defadlt. therebf'they ^will be
""p'erem^te'rily- ixclrfded'the •benefit bf?tliefgaid*Decree..

T to'a'Decree of the High Court «f-Chancery,
-Jt^ made In a cause Butler Versus Vernon, tlie ciedifors bf
'Rlctiatd BAtler, -late'of'Brotesgrove, in the 'county--of Wor-
iester, Esq. (w'ho died on-the 2*4:h of-December 1833), are,
on or before'the 12th day of June t838, t'o-come in-'and prove
theirdebts before Henry Martin,'Esqj one'of'the Masters bf
th« said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in,' default -thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said-Decree.

M>)URSUANT to a Decree of the'lTigh toiirt of Chancery,
JC . made in a cause Hutchison against 'ingo, tKe -creditors
of Matthew Hutchison, of Mansion House-row, Newfngtoh,
in tlie county of Surrey, Gentleman, deceased x(who ''died 6n
or-about the 24th day ot November 1800), are, on orr before

'the 31st day. of May 1838,, to come in and .prove'their'debts
before the Right Honourable Robert Lord''Henley, .one 'of
the Masters of the said .Court, at his chambers, in"S'outh-
auipton-biiildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default-thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded ' the benefit- of 'the said
Decree.

IN-pursuance of-a.Decree of Her 'Majesty's Court .''of-Ex-
chequer at • Westminster, mude in a cause of • Rogers

. versus Maule'and • others, the creditors of Joseph-'Man'ning
Bolton IJrown, late of Harrold, in the'conuty^of'Bedford,
Attorney at Law, deceased (who died on the 17th <day -of

f. April 1836),- are forthwith, by their 'Solicitors, to-'-cOme
'in -and (.rove their debts before Richard 'Richards, Es'q- oYie

of-tbe Masters of( the said Court, at 'his'cha'mBers, in'Ta'n-
•'jSeld-court, in the Inner-temple, London, or in default thereol
they will be excluded the benefit, of-the said'Decree. .

!tb % eecree tff^PeVTUaJest^'s 'Court "of Efc-
tie'r ^t Wi-s^Mhs*ter, tealte i5n A 'c«i>se 'of ftaHtes
lvVrfe tteuTtors tff nSfffcaTd -OoMer, Itfte^f Oa-m-er-

to*n,Tin'H-o!ldeVneSs,:in'tih% 'cbaWty-oT York-, Esq. "(Who rtied'on
brWout fife 2'4th ;9ay "df •Jtfty>l826), *re, Urn or %efoTe JWie
fi6thuay'btfJ;uiie)li83>8, by Vli^ir 'SoHcitoYs, to 'come "to -tfnd '
fiVb've tb'i-tT -debts 'before 'RiclfaVd Rfifhhras,- Ksq. :offe *»f the

^Mastetvtff %e saiH CoVrt/at his dfaSfliers, in ^^nfielu-c'otrtt,
S n We 'Ihif er -t efti pre.'Eondoh, or'Fn 'default I'hfei^eo'f t!hey 't\riil 'be -
p'e're'm'pWily(«rcluile'a1 JlieVenefit of ttbe'9aid:Decr&.

(1<kYdr('̂ d!Eifs'he'rebvy jjlVen, fHat William Hall "ihe eltfer ahd ' ,
1̂ 1 HVjHwni'HSiil. the yohiiRer, "'Hdth 'dt 'Brack'ley, in rtbe

b'lVu'nty'bf NortKaniptb'nj "Drapefs and Copartners, di3 by a'
lleed'bf 'Ifesigniiifeiif, 'be'aririg dat'e'the7th day of 'Ajpril f83'8»
assign all thek joint a"fid>se'pa1r:fte'*pifrstrnal estates ah'd JeTfe'ets^
and that the.-said^ Will-am Hall the elder-by deeds of lease and
release, 'bea'nnsr'Hafe resp'eifCiveVy.^heTith'an'd^th r8ays of Ap'ril
aforesaid, Hill ''cbHve^ 'all ^lis^r'e'al -Ss'tBte, nJnd ;th'4t -the said

' ' 'd'eells of lease and release
;(Fate 're'specJivelynhe-said ;6th

Und Vt'h 'days d'f-Ap^il,:diU cohveyall His-rehl^ta*te, #ntb Jtf'hn
fP|ii|.ps,-bf the KnrbUgh'bf -NortHaiiipton, fDrajierv; »dto^iall,
of'Pave'htfV.'ib thefafd CDurity'bf^No^hanipton, ^DtyfKr^ <and --
' ' ' o f Hra'ckley^afore^aid, EKml SifrVfeybr; "forhihe

. e creUito'rs o:f the iaid W-tlliam'Hail 'the 'elaer-
'ahti'w'iltiam'Hall'theyddngeVwho-slroul'd execute the^a'ld dSed

, 'on or -before ytlte -1st ilay bf 'July -next ensuing .
(lie rdifte -'tli'eriof, ' flr-witliin fourteen -'cays' after -notice -t'o -fbtem •
"givin'lof'th'e'iifusts-therein %'bnt'aitfed. Notite is hereby also >
given, '"that-th'e:sii(l'b1eedvt}f-a"ssighriient Was exe6uteW by 't he-said
Wiillaoi Hall tbe-'eluer, William Hall the ybviriger/aodiRoberti
Rii^sdl.'on the'saitt *7th ;day of 'April, and "b!ylt«-e^s'aid- Johai
Phipjis-and Joh'n-H'all dn tlie KJth<i;«y'bf ' April iiforesaW ; that
the said first meutioried-'de&ls' bPle^se 'and^elease^ereexecu'ted ;
by (belaid William' Hall-the eltfe'r, and <he said -last -nientione'd -
deeds'bf lease :an'd rel^e'anttHHJveriarit to -surrender iiyr.the:said
Williatn'Hah the -ybui^e'r, ^nd'each^of the-said deWls of fekSase •
and'cbveiiant'to 'snrferitle'r '-by fbe said John 'Hall 'arid Robert
Russ'el, bii'tfie 9th'day «3f Ayrtl^feteSakl ; and-«ach'bf;tbe=said i

'needs ̂ f release '-arid ' doV^ntiht 'to siirren Jer by the iaid ' John -
'Phipps'bh ihe'f'2th-!dayr6f1VpriUafdtesaid-; and that the execu-
ftidn bf tbe^sai'rf seve'ral:de«1rs-l)ylth'e said "William Halltlrevelder, .
William Hall : the- ybuhger, <J6hn Thipps, -lUdhn .*Wll,r and •
Tlob'ert Rus-iel, warattesfed 'by'Alffed Haywarti, of r>Brac«ey
^ , 'Solicitor^ nt5ticte%;alsb ^iveb.'thaftlieisaiu^deed o f •

at!tay'o'iBM:e fbris?!*tfilttite> by'tlre creditors. .
A.- HA-YWARP, Splrcitbrr

Brackley, April 12;- 1838:

N OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, bearing date =
'•tl?e-:3'd- day 'of April-' instant,- 'and made- between' John, <

Rwdda, of-tlie town of- Penzadce, in the' county of '-Cornwall, .
Shopkeeper, 4jf the first part , John Batten, Merchant, id ward •
Anson Crouch, Broker, and John BroiuUfyv Gentleman, 'all of- '

•ilie'said town of Penzance, of the sfecon'd part; and the'several ;
other persohs'whoie names and se'als are 'ther'eurifo'-subscribed <

•raiid- affixed-, being. respfefctively creditors," or'ag<'nts'-or''attorneys -
•:of> creditors;- of the said John Roiida,-'of the 'third" part ; t h e ;
estate-and effects of the said -John 'Rodda' we're assigned, in-.
oTanriej- t'herein 'mentioned, .'for-' th'e berient'"of- ihe -creditors of- '

•[t'b'e'said John Rodda-; -'and such'deerd'wfSsi.tluly' executed"' bythe-
-said 'John Rodda, .John 'Battens-Edward Anson Crouch, -and •
John Broinleyi- and -was attested, as to their execiitipn/by one -
'Richard Milleit, Atforrie'y>at Law, ; Penzance, arid'"MT..lGeorge •
H/i4llfinger,rClerk'-fo'M'esiirs.:Richailds-and-M'Ulett,Sblicifors/,

.— Date'd'28«i (A'pril''f838.-

TjinE -creditors -who'-haw proved'1.their "debts - under a \
• M.- Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded >and issued'forth'against
John Watsbn'tbe youn'ger, of-"Marto~n, 'vri ' the -co*nty of:'
Lincoln, Saddler,-'Dealer Ji<n'd Chapman,?afld'also the creditors •

-of- John'Porole, late^of Marton aforesaid, Farmer, deceased, ,
are requested to-meet the assignees-of the said bankrupt's-
estate and effects, on Monday' the 28tb day of 'May instant, ,
at-ten o'clock in the'To'rerioon,- at- "tlie'-Monscin's -Arms Inn, ,
Gainsbnrgb, in tlie'said'-coutity >of- Lincoln.'-to1 take-into'-con-

:silleration the'-state-of the-affairs'of-tbe said John Poole, at the •
•time of -'his 'decease; and 'also to assent1 to or-idissent-from •
the said assignees -entering into any and what arrangement or '
aguemeht w'fth the"creditors of tke^said J6bnPo.ble,.relafiVe to >
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the' apportionment, division, or application as well of the
moneys arising from the sale of such part .of the household
goods and furniture, fanning stock, and implements of hus
bandry, as belonged to> and. were the property of, the said John

• Poole, at the time of his. decease, ami which came into the
possession of the said assignees upon the bankruptcy of the said
John Watson, and have, been since sold1 and disposed of along
with the other property of the said bankrupt; as also to the

• «ale or other disposition of the real estates which belonged to
the said John-'Poole, ,at the time of his decease, and the several
liens or mortgages affecting such estates, and which hare been

. created by.'the said. ,-John Watson since the decease of the *.aid
John PcTole ; ^and generally to authorise the said assignees to

. act for the berlefit and protection of the estate and effects of the
. said bankrupt, in such manner as shall seem 'to them most
. beneficial; and on other special affairs.

THE\ creditors who .have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Hannibal -Sandys, Will.iam Sandys, and Hannibal Sandys the
. younger, of .Crane-court, Fleet-street, in the city of London,
, Scriveners, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the

assignee's of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts, on
• Saturday the 26th of May instant, at one in the afternoon of'

#he same day, at t h u Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
B'asinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to assent
tb'o'r- dissent from the said assignees compounding, settling, or
adjusting a claim in respect of certain moneys to which the said :

• William Sandys is entitled in right of his. wife, under the settle-
ruent on the marriage of her late father, deceased ; and also
'to assent to or dissent from the said assignees compounding^
/•settling, and adjusting a claim in respect of certain moneys to
-•whidh the said Hannibal Sandys is entitled in right ,of his'wife,
as one of the next of kin of her late brother, Oliver Hill, Esq.
deceased ; and t» assent to or dissent from the said assignees
submitting to the arbitration of an arbitrator, to be agreed on,
all matters in difference between the said bankrupts and one
Isaac Lloyd Williams and Jane Davies ; and also to assent to'
or dissent from the said assignees compounding, settling, or
adjusting certain claims in respect of moneys lo which the said

.-Hannibal Sandy is entitled in respect of a certain deed of trust,
.bearing date the 12th day of October 1807, and made between
Thomas Chantler, of the one part, and Messrs. Sandys and

. Horton, of the other part; and to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees commencing and prosecuting any suit or snits :in-
equity which may be or become necessary, or be advised by;

. counsel, with respect to.^any of the matters aforesaid; and on
other special affairs. . / '

\ M7 HE RE AS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
', 7 T of the reign of His late Majesty King George.

• . Ihe Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating -to Bankrupts/' it is enacted " That if
'" any Trader ;shall tile in the Office of the Lord

''-.'" "' Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
• * tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and

' '" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
• 'f is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,

" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign aw
'" authority for inserting the said Declaration in

..." the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
,. "'• shall, after.such advertisement inserted as afoie-
" said, be an Act o/'.Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such

•"•advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days' after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act ol

•" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
*' next after such insertion in case such Cpnimis-
" sipn is to be executed in London, or before the
if expiration, of eight days next after such inser-

" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" .in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on , the >2d day of l^fay
•1838, in the Office-of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, bv ''.!'" ' .

THOMAS HALL, late of No. 118, New Bond-street, but
now of No. 27, Great Portland-street, both in the county
of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper and Mercer, that he is ia
insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his engage-
ments with his creditors.

And on the 4tk day of May 1838, by
JOHN EDWARD DOWELL, of Fore-street, in the' city of

• London., Straw Plait Dealer and Importer of Foreign Goods,
that lie is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet
his engagements with his creditors. ' ' • . '

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awardeJ'and issued
fortl) against John Hiley, of Bordesley, in the parish of

Aston juxta Birmingham, in the county o.f Warwick, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the . 10th
day of May instant, at twelve at noon, and on the 15th day of
June next, at one inthe afternoon, at Dee's Royal Hotel, Temple-
law, in Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where
ths creditors ar.e to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
thi first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
nlowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt , or.that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver t l ie same, .hut to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. John-Thomas fib,urcb, Solicitor,
I, Great James-street, Bedford-row, Lomf&'h,"' or to Mr. T. S.
James, Solicitor, Waterloo-street, Binning hnin.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Sla$e the elder, of the town .and

county of Poole, Holies Biddle, of Longfleet, -in the parish of
Great Canford, in - the county of .Dorset, Mark Seager, of the
town and county of Poole. and Robert ..Major, of Longfleet
aforesaid, carrying on trade in copartnership, as Newfoundland
Merchants,, under the firm of Slade, piddle, and Company,

•and as .Rope Manufacturers, tinder the firm of Major, Seager,
and Company, at the town and county of Poole aforesaid, and
they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of: them, on i lie 14th day of May instant, and on the
'i5th of J-une -nex t , - at eleven ol the clock in the forenoon
on «ach of the.said days, at the Old Antelope Inn, in the town
And. county of the town of Poole, and make a 1'iVM discovery and
disciosure-of their estate and effects; when and where the credi-
tors are>to come prepared tcrprove their debts, and at the first
sittihg'-to 'choose assignees,' and • at the. Ixst s i t t i n g ' the
said bankrupts are ' required to finish their" examinat ion ,
and t h e creditors are to assent to or dissent from the ivllpwaiu-e
of .'their certificate'. All persons indebted to f h e si'iid bank-
rupts," or tha t 'have any of their effects, are riot to pay or deliver
t'l'i'e same, but to" who'm the Commissioners' shall 'appoint , but
give notice to Messrs. Kdivard and Charles -Castleman, of
Wimhornu, Dorset, Solicitors', or to Mr. Gilbert Stephens, 13,
Doughty-street, London.

W HICREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ariri rssued
fort.it against. John' Leigh, of Warrington, in theiio 'unty

(of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby r e q u i r e d to"'sur-
render h i m s e l f t o the Commissioners in the said Fiat .named,
or the -major part of t hem, on the 14th day of May instant,
and on the 15th day of June next, at the Clareridoh'-rQ<5ms,
in South John-street, in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
and make* f n l l d i s c o v e r y a n d disclosure of his estate and ellects;
when aiid where t t ie creditors are to come prepared l o prove
their debts, and at the first si t t ing to choose assi;; rices,
•mil at. the last si t t ing the said bankrupt is r equ i r ed . to
finish Ids examination, and the creditors are. to-, assent .to -or
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dissent'fronv-the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrup t , or that have any of h i s - e f f ec t s
are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
lioners shall appo in t , but give notice to Messrs. Blackstock,
Bunce, Vincent,'and Sherwood, Solif.ilors, Temple, London,N

or to Mr. Booth, Solicitor, Liverpool.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James Harrison, of 'Pe.nrith, in the

county*.of Cumberland, Skinner and Wool-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a dankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe
said Fiat named,- or the major part of them, on the 10th
day of May instant, and on the 15th day .of June next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon on each of the said days,
at the George Inn, iu Peni i th , in' the county of Cumberland,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
arid effects; when and where the creditors are to come -pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
chuose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the creditors aie to
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of
bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Meggison, Priugle, and Manisty, Solicitors, 3, King's-road,
Bedtord-row, London, or to Mr. Hogarth, Solicitor, Penrith.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Andrew Hingston, of Cheltenham, in the

county of Gloucester, Chymist and Druggist, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named',
or the major part of them, on the l l t h day of May instant,
and on the 15th day of June next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon on each day, at the Royal Hotel, in Cheltenham afore-
said, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose nssignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.. All persons in-
debted to tbe said bankrupt, or that have any of bis effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Newman and Gwin-
nett, Solicitors, Cheltenham.

W H R U K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Elizabeth Mawson, of Skipton, in the

county of York, Innkeeper, at the sign of the Hole in the Wall,
in Skipton aforesaid, and she being declared a bankrupt is
hereby .required to surrender herself to .the Commissioners
•in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
18th of May instant, at ten o 'clock in the forenoon, and on
the 15th day or' June next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Devonshire Hotel, in Skipton aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of her estate and
effects; when and wiiere the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrup t
is required to finish her examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of her certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have
any of her effects, are not to pay o>- deliver the same but

. to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. David Jones, of 'Size-lane, London, or to Mr. Thomas

.Brown, Solicitor, Skipton.

friHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and'
" JL issued forth against John Clarke and Thomas Parry, both
ol Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Drysalters, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners., (trading under .the firm of John
Clarke and Company), the said Thomas Purry also currying on
the business of a Drysalier on his own srparate account, intend
to meet on the 15tb day of May instant, at eleven of the -
clock in the forenoon, at the Comniissioners'-rooms, in Saint'
James's-square, in Manchester aforesaid,' in order to receive
the Proof of a Debt under the said. Fiat.

IHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded,
and issued forth against-John 'Lorden and Nathaniel

Hadley. now or late of High-street, Herne-bay, in'the county
of Kent, Builders, Bricklayers, and Carpenters; Dealers, Chap-

or firm of Lorden, Hadley, and Co. M. Hcrn*-bay nfbresnld)T "
intend to meet on the l l t h day of May instant, at ten in
the forenoon, at,, the .Guildhall, in the city of Canterbury , '
in order to .proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees' of the said bankrupts ' estate and effects; when?
.and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts,; are .to come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th
those who hare-a l ready -proved their debts, vole in s u c h "
choice accordingly.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a,

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against John Watson
and James Watson, of No, 35, Crawford-street, Bryanst one-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Lintn-Drapers, Dealers
and Chapmen, will sit on the loth of May instant, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London (by adjournment
faom the 27th day of March last), in order to take the Last
Examination ot the said b a n k r u p t s ; when and where they are
required to surrender themselves, and make a full discovery
and. disclosure of their estate and effects, and finish their
examination ; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have proved their debts, are to assent
to or dissent from tbe allowance of their certificate.

A
Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and-

issued forth against Thomas Aubrey, of TredeLar, in the>
county of Moninouth , Siationer and General Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, inend to meet on the 14th day of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, ia
Newport, in the said county of Monmouth (by adjourn-
ment flora the 12th day of April last), in order to
take the Last Examinat ion of the said bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
disclosure and discovery of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, wi th those, who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi-, certificate.

T

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and:
JL issued forth against John Watson the younger, of

Marton, near Gainsborough, in tbe county of Lincoln, Sad-
dler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of
May instant, at five in the afternoon, at the Monson's Arms
Inn, in Gainsborough, in the said county (by adjournment from
tiie 27th day of April last),, in order to take the Last
Examination of the said bankrupt; when and where be is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ; and the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, witlr
those who have proved iheir debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis certificate.

THS Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded,
a r1 issued forth against Philip Burne Corin (by the

name a id description of Philip Bran well Corin), of Penzance,
in the county of Cornwall, Spirit-Merchant, D'ealer and.
Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th day of May instant,,
at twelve of the clock at noon, at Pearce's Hotel, Falmeuth,
(by adjournment from the 1st day of May instant), to take-
the Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full discovery and disclosure t of .his estate and effects,,
and finish his examination ; aud the creditors, who-
have not already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with, those who have proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent frOiu the allowance of his cec-
tif icnte.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 21st of DecembeV
1821, awarded--arid' issued against Thomas Griffis, of High'-,
row, Kiiightsbridge, in ;-the" county of 'Middlesex, Plumber,
Painter, and Glazier, Dealer'and Chapman, wil l sit ou the .2841*
of May.instant, at one i.n,.tbe afternoon precisely*a.t the Court
of Bankruptcy, in BHsinghall-street, in the city of London,'
in order ->to- 'Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of -the •
estate -.and effects-' of the said bankrupt under trie sai'd

1 men, and Copartners in trade .^.trading under the name, style, Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
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CHAULfiS FRBQ&RICK ^|LlJAM3r ESJJ. ppe.of Her,
Majesty's G.oiHiui*sio«sr$ authorised tq. -$ct u!n|ejr a

. Qowmi58ipfl <jf Bankrupt, bearing date U'F IS'-h-.day of August
•IfilO. awprdmi and issued forth against ."ThQiuas Pliilipps, .jjflyr
,or late of -Milford, in the county of -Peiiibrokq. -and of the pjd.
City-chambers, in the rity of London, John Philipps, also now

, or late of the Qld City- chambers aforesaid, and Joliu Philipps,
also now or lateof the surne place, Merchants, Dealers, t.h&pr
men, and Copartners (trading umler the firm of John and .John
Philipps and Company^ at l/omlon, and Thomas Philipps
and Company, at Milford), -will git on the 2Kth day of May

iinstaut, at twelve of the. clock -at uoon precisely, at tli.e Court
.of Bankruptcy, in B.asing-hajl- street, in the city of -London,
in order to Audit the Accounts pf the Assignees of the
estate and elfettsof tiie said bankrupts under the s'aid Conituis-
.sioa, pursuant to .an Act of Parliament, made and passed
;in the sixth -year of the rejgn of His late Majesty King
George the Fouri.li, intituled "An Act to amend tlie law's
relating te : bankrupts.-' '

"WB©BERT GEORGE $EGIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
JL%. Majesty-'s Com niissi oners authorised to act under a

•Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 29th of January 1838,
•.Awarded and issued against' Robert Archer, late of Ihgranii-
:Court, Fenchurch- street, iu tbe .city of London, and now .of
Ar-unSelrstreet, Strand, in the county pf Middlesex, Wine-
Mercbant, Dealer and Chap man, "will sit on the 25th day of May
.iustant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
,Bank*nptcy,in Basinghall-sUeet,in the city of London, to'Audit
the Accounts of tbe Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said 4>anbrtil't under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed" in tbe sixth year pf the reign of
His .late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled ''An Act
to amend the laws relatijij' to bankrupts.?-'

HOLROYD, Escj. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

.beating date thf ..20th day of January 1838, awarded tin*!
jssued forth B^ainsJ,, CJiarles Vincent Smith and Robert Edwjn
•GotildiBg, of Tottenham -court-road, in tbe county of Mid-
dlesex, Linen Drapers, Copartners, Dealers and chapmen,
will sit. ou the 26tli of May instant, at eleven in the forenoon
.precisely, at tne Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
«treet, in the city of I«ondon, in order to Audit the
Accounts .of the Assignees of the estate and ejfect*
cf the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
$/ -Parliament, made and parsed in the sixth year of the reign
*f Hia late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
>an An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts/'

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in bankruptcy, bearing date {the 30th of January 1.8,3,7̂
awarded and issued forth against James Wiggins, of Hjgb
Holboru, in the cgiunty or Mid.djesex, Woollen-prauer,
.will sit en the 'l5ti? day of May mstant, at one of 'the
.clock in Jibe afternoon pr,eris,ely, at the Court of Uank-
ruptcy, in Ba^ingliiill-s^reet, in 'the city of .Loiidoii, in
order to Audit the Accounts <^f t̂ i.e Assignee of th^e estate
.and effects oif the said bankrupt under tlie said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Par/iauuuit, uiade and p^sse(d iu the sixth
year of tlie reign of His late Majesty King .George the
'Fourth, intituled "'An Act to aiu.jin.d1 thei^ws r£Jatiii£ to
bankruts . "

JOHN MERMA^ MEfHiy^fy ^. oj^ o/ He/ RJfr
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act un,der ?•

Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st .day of November
.,1.$37? (aw£uded niul .isjsv.ed j^or.t;h against William M^lle,!,
,of.ljii^r)renc_e-lane, Clteaj)$i(ie; in -Jlje jc.i.ty pf Loudpn, Ware-
.houseruau, Pealer and Cliaptiian ^n^.als^j, carrying on trade as
^n-ixppft ^ercba^it \vitb Pijtcr R cka^d, pf .lUoutre.aJ. in the
province ofLo A tr.Canadii, under tl^e (jr.in.of P.eter Rickurd an>i
.Conipju}), jvjil .sit $u Jt\\» .2.5ith of Maj instant, ut eie.v.e,n
$( '^uf, fjock jn ^tjhe. forei>fl«yi iUJf^.is.ely, at M>* -.Cpu^l
.of B.ankiiu^cy, in Hasiug.LiaJl-stjee,t,. i^ ihe .eily at

.
j,a_id

#.ud fffeoft .of
pursuant ,Jso an .

^•11 IE Cpininissjonyrs in a Fiat in ^ankrqp^py, bearing d^a^e
fl. the l l t h day of Augnjt |$3?, ^warjletl an«J iss.ue^ fqrtn

against William Hale, of the city of Bath, Scrivener, Dealer
an(l Chapman, intepd t^ yteet on tit* Jift/day, of Jup^ ne?t,
at eleven of the clock in the fojepijon, at' the Castle ^nd
Ball Inn, in tlje cjty of Bath afprresjid,'tg A^dit '^h^ Ajjcoijnts
of the Assignees of tl|e estate rtinj frt^cts of tlje said bankriiujt

rfl\ 1 ̂  CpiiMni'sion^rs ip ^ Fiat in Rankriiptcx, ^e^rtii-g
X 'Ja'e f l i f 7th day o('Ju)y 1^37, awardieij aili) issued iprtb

against John Hardmap, of FLearsley, in the county of Lan'-
c;>ster, Shopkeeper, Ue.tailer of Beer, Dealer and Chapniata,
intend to meet'pn the 5.th day of June negt", at two'fn the
afternoon, fit th? Commercial Ipn? in Polton-Ie-Moors, in
th? sa^jtl county of Lancaster, to Audit th^' Accpunts gf tU'e

ing Geerg
the laws relating to ^a

Cqinmtaftiqners in a_ Fjat in Bankruptcy, bearing
daje' the ^th day of March IS^^ji'wardFd 'atjifVsuecJ

f^rth a^ajnut Jpsepji Garner, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lj»ncasjtf;r. \\"ii>q an4 Spirit A^ercljant, Dealer and Chaptuan,
intend t^ me^t on the 5th day of J!;ne next, at one of
the clock in tljf: afternoon, at thp Clarepqon-r.qpins, Liverjjool,

' Mid. .
e.ffj;c{sof t^e' snifJ Bankrupt under tiie said jftjt, pirrsu;iii|
to an AS^ °.f P.%r!'Sll":n^» "IRA? and passed/ in the sixtli
y^ar Qf Jh^ r.eign gf pfis late I^lajesty King' George £{ie
Fourth, intituleif " An Act tp ^niend tjie laws relating "15
bapijraptg"j?' Vne1^ *&$ S'!(?rfl ll}? c^.4'^.(?rf» '*¥BS ^Y? nJ?1;
afreajiy pro'ye^ Jhejr ,«Jg,̂ ts^ are to "cqine' prepared to p'rpye ttjiC

' " • " • ' ' • "•'• "- " '- '-n

'•1HK CoiuniUsioners in a Fiat in Baiikruptcy,
1 dale tlir 14th day of November 1835, awarded' and "isiuel

forth against Wjlliaui Walker Jenkins, o( Birniing.ljaip, ;n Jlys
copnty (jf War*jck"j Brass-Founder, Dealer an'd Chapman,
V ' - ' ~ ' ' *• **'. • . , ' • •> '̂*>. , ' i ' •' e • « * ' . " S „'.' :'. * • *^ ^ ?• • _

estate and effects pt the sai<j bankrupt niy^eir the sattl
Fiat, pursuant to nn Act of Parlianient, maiie anjil p^ss^
in the sixth ye^r 'of the reign of His late Majesty.' (tint
George t'he Fpu.rth, i'lititiiled " A»i ^ct" to aiutml \lp
laws 'relatinij to bankrunts."

IJI^fc tC<>mmissipper/j in a Honeyed ,Fĵ ,t .in Bankruptcy,
tipai -nig fi^tf the -2.0th ^ay £? February 1^3$, .ajvj.rded and

.isfiiiej a|;afa?t \Villiam Ppsu,e, p/ WoVXte^d, ui'thy.counjy "p,f
NprfoyiyCoi^-lVJ.erlc.h^nt, F^njer, ye^e/^J tC|ia^iaV,)ritend
. ,, . ,
NprfoyiyCoi^-lVJ.erlc.h^nt, F^njer, ye^e/^J tC|ia^iaV,)ritend
tp me^et 9n tjjie 2gth flay of Way iust^|iit,|it Jjyeljre oif ^fi,e ch^jk
'gt ,no.o'n urecVly,' at the ^it»e $w.jn |nn,' 'in jlhe famish of
St. P,eter9f Maucro/t, )u Nor^rjcb, in order Jq ^1

lJ,(l.lf We

AccoujiU of "" %e '.^s.ygn.eeg' pi ' t.̂  fffy'f and ' f'jfipcts ' pf
the said biinkriint under the saul Pia/, °^ti,ir^uau^ to an
Act of Parliament, made and*"pass«li' iii t'he "sixthT year
pf tiie jr.eijfn #£ Hjs lat# Maj,e^ty JCi.ng G.e.or,ge Jth.e Four.tb,
iiititult;d *' Ajj Act io amewd the laws rejitunjj to bank-

in Manchester, to Audit the ccounts* of tie'Assignees of ' the
<sta.te4ud ^dts of ,the ,snid Bankrupt ,u,qdftr t,he saj^l Fia.t,

uxsj,ifti)t .e> ap Act ,o,f Pa.nk|aiiy:nt, .inadtj and patssed
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intead to meet on the same day, at the same hour, and at the
same place, in order to declare a Dividend of the estate and'
effects of the said bankrupt.

THE Commissioners in a Fiatin Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 9th of November 1837, awarded and issued forth

agains Thomas Theobald, of the parish of Saint Saviour, in
the city of Norwich, Bonibasin and Camlet Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th day of May
instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Angel Inn, in the parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, . pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date: tlve 21st of Decem-
ber 1821, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Griffis,
of High-row, Knightsbridge, in the county of Middlesex,
PltHuber, Painter, and Glazier, Dealerand Chapman, will sit on
the 28th day of May instant, at half past one in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall street,
in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
AY ho have not already proved their debts, are to. come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then-proved will be dis-
allowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 13th of August
1810, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Philipps, now
or late of Mil ford, in the county of Pembroke, and of the Old
City-chambers, in the city of London, John Philipps, also now
or late of the Old City-chambers aforesaid, and John Philipps,

• also now or late of the same p|ace, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
ruen, and Copartners (trading under the fir in of John and John
Philipps. and Company, London, and Thomas Philipps and
Company, at Milford), will. sit. on the 28th day of ;May
instant, at half past twelve of the clock in the after-
.noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in. Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of the

.estate and effects of the said bankrupts'; when and where'the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are^to come
prepared to prove the same, or. they, will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. N one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

•Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of August
1835, awarded and issued forth against John Bailey, of No. 14,
Elm-street, Gray's-inn-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Horse
Hair-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 25tl
of May instant, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court ot

- . Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the

.said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
.not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the sai(
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

OBEBT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised .to act under •<

Fiat in Bankruptcy, 'bearing date the 21st day of Octobe
1835, awarded and issued against John Arnell, of Edward-
street, Hampstead-road, in the parish sf Saint Pancras, in th

. county of Middlesex, Corn and Coal-Merchant, Dealer am
Chapman, wfll sit on the 25th day of May instant, a
half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court: o
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the 'city of London, t<
iuake a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the saul
bankrupt; when and where the .creditors, who 'have no

, already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prov
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the sai

- Dividend. And all claims not then jrored will be dis
allowed. . • • ' . ' - , .

No. 19614.

EDWARD HOLR07D/Esq. one of Her'Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a'Fiat in Bankruptcy,

Jearing date the 14th of April 1836, awarded and issued
orth against William Ward, of Wat^ford-court, in the city
3f London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
JGth day of May instant, at twelve of the clock at noon
recisely-, at the Court of. ' Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
treet, in the city of London,-- in order to make' (\
)ividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
upt; when and'where tlie creditors; who hare not already
iroved1 thfeir debts, are to coine prepared to, prove the same,
»r they will be excluded the benefit of the said' Dividend;
And all claims not th'en. proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 20tb day of January 1838, awarded anil
ssued forth against Charles Vincent Smith and Robert Edwin
JJoulditiif, of Tottenham-court-road, in the county of Middle-
ex, Linen-Drapers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit

oh the' 26th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
brenoon' precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
nifllall-street, in the city of London, in order te>

make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects
of the said1 bankrupts'; .when and where the credi-
tors, who have not' already proved their debts; are
to co'ni'e prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the' benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
hen proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the .14th day of November
1837, awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Wallis and
Robert Wallis, of Black wall, in the county of Middlesex,
Ship-Builders and Copartners, will sit on the I5tb day of
May instant, at twelve of the clock at Boon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in. Basinghall-street, in the city
of London (by adjournment from the 10th day of April
last), in order to make a Dividend of the separate estata
and effects of Robert. Wallis, one of the said bank-
rupts v when and .where the creditors, who hare
not already proved their debts,' are to come prepared*
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit'
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under- a -

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date t,l|e 13th day of October
1837, awarded and issued forth against James Hine Miller,
late of Newgate-street, in the city of London, but now of
Mitcliam, in the county of Surrey,-Seedsman and Florist, Dealer
and Chapman (some time since in partnership with Robert
Randall Chubb, in Newgate-street aforesaid),1 will sit on the
25th of May instant, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy; in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, w h o ' h a v e not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims
not then proved will lie disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 25th day of November
1836, awarded and issued forth against James Ow.ens, of
Bishopsgate-street, in the city of London, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Clinpman, will sit on the 25th day of May in-
stant, at half past one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in • Basinghall-street, in the
•city of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, Who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of- the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to • act under a

Fiat in Bankrupt, bearing date the 29th day of October 1836,
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Elinslie, of No. 46,
Long-lane, Southwark,in the county of Surrey, Cliymist, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 25th day of May iasiant, at two
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o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Final Dividend ef the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt ; (When and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their .debts, ate to -come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Div idend . And all claims not then
proved will he disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, hearing date
JL the 28th day of December 1837, awarded ami issued against

John Snellins;, now or late of Messing, in the county of
Essex, Grocer, intend to meet on the 29th day of May
instant, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the house of
William Mason, Gentleman, in the parish of St. Mary at the
Walls, in Colchester, in the said county, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment , made and passed in the s ix th year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An
Act to amend the laws , relating to bankrupts;" and the
said Commissioners also in tend to meet on the same
day, at eleven in i he forenoon, and at the same place, to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; ' when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their deli ts , are to come prepared to prove
the same", or they will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend.
And 'all . claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
R <|iite tbe21st of November 1837, awarded and issued forth

'against William Edwards Burgess,' of Llanelly, in the county
of Carmarthen, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 25th day of May instant, at twelve at noon, at the Mack-
•worth Arms Inn, in Swansea, 'in the county of Glamorgan,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat; pursuant to an
.Act of' Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
'reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
in t i tu led "An Act to amend. the laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at the same hour, and at the same place',
fa order to make a' Dividend of the estate and effects
or the said bankrup t ; when ' and whele the creditors,
who Wave not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the'benefit of the
saiil Dividend. And all claims not then proved wil l he dis-
allowed.

E Commissioners in a Fiat of Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 16th day of February 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Jaib«s Lea the younger, ot the Shambles, in the parish
•if Saint -SwiHii i i , in the c i t y of Worcester, Butcher, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to hieet on the l>tf th day of May instant,
at eleven of the1 clock in the forenoon, at the Crown Inn,
iu the .city o f ' Worcester aforesaid, in order to Audit the
Accountr of the Assignees of ihe estate and effects of the
said bank rup t unde r the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Par l iament , made and passed iri the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled

' "An 'Ac t to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
day, at twelve of the clock at noon, and at the same place,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt1 ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove

'the same, or they will be excluded t h e . benefi t of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r iMIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,, bearing
JL date the 9th of December 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Henry New, formerly of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Commission-Agent, but now of Spring-
Brook Forge, Blakedown, in the parish of Kidderminster, and
vcounty of Worcester, Iron-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th day of May instant, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon, at the Black Horse Inn, in Kid-
derminster, to Audif the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrup t under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, . made and passed
in. the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts;" and the 'said Commissioners also
intend to. meet on the. same day, at twelve o.'clpck at noon, and

at the-same place, in -order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;> when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded tlm benefi t of 'the said Div idend . And all claims not
then i>roved will be disallowed.

rP~tFIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
1_ date the 10th day of . July 1837, awarded and issued

forth against John Wood Gough, late of Dursley, in the
county of Gloucester, Stationer, Healer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 31st day of May instant, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Old Bell Inn, Dursley, in the said county,
to further Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
Mid e f f ec t s of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Four th , int i tuled " An Act to aiitend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock at noon, and at the
same place, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said "bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
Droved will be disallowed.

riPIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 26th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Button, of Sudbury, in the county of
Suffolk, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
29lh day of May instant, at twelve at noon, at the Rose and
Crown Inn, in Sudbury, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate, and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the
afternoon, and at the sanie place, to make a Further aud Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or ' they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

nPIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
1 ing date the 8th day of November 1837, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Davis, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Brace and Belt-Manufacturer, General
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th
day of May iristant.'at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at
the Union Inn, Union-street, Birmingham, in the said county,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of tlie
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth, year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend
the laws relat ing to bankrupts ;" andthesaid Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock at
noon, and at the same place, in order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt-j
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
t h e i r ' l e l i t s , are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they w i l l he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then Droved w i l l he disallowed.

r|lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
M. date the 31s* day of December 1836, awarded and issued

forth against John Cousens, of Prinsted, in the parish of
West bourne, in the county of Sussex, Merchant, intend to meet
on the 30th of May instant, at twelve at noou, at the Red
Lion Inn, at Farehatu, in the county of Southampton, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the 'estate and-
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reii;n of His late Majesty King Georg« the Fourth,
intituled " An Act; to amend- the laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on
the same day, at one in the afternoon, and at the same place,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
bare not already proved their debts, are to come prepared^to-
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prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tne
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the Hth of August 1837, awarded and issued forth

against. William Hale, of the city of Bath, Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, pintend to -meet on the 1st *lay of June next, at
twelve o'cTock''' at noon, at t he , Castle and Ball Inn, Bath, to
make a Dividend'of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt • when anil where the creditors, who have not already
proved their deb'ts.jare to come prepared to prove the ame,
or they will be 'exploded Hie benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims npt then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 7th day of |JuJyj 1837, awarded and issued forth

against John Hardman, .of .Kearsley, in the county of Lan-
caster, Shopkeeper, Retailer, of Beer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 5th of June .next, at three in the after-
noon, at the Commercial Inn, .Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire,
to make a Dividend of the. .estate and effects of the

' said bankrup t ; when and where the creditors, who have
not'ajready proved their debts, are to coine prepared to prove
the' same, or they wil l be excluded .the'be.nefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then jirev.ed. will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners rn a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
dale the 18th day of February 1837. awarded ainl issued

forth against Joseph Wood, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet
on the 25th of May instant, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Couimissioners'-rooms, in Manchester; afore-
said, in order to receive Proof of Debt? under the said Fiat,
preparatory to niaking a Dividend-of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved the i r debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TPMHE Commissioners in a Renewed Fiat in Bankruptcy,
JL bearing date the 20th of February 1 835, awarded and issued

forth against William Postle, of Worstead, in the county of
ISorfolk, Corn-Merchant, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th day of May instant, at twelve at
noon precisely, at the White Swan Inn, in t h e parish of Saint
Peter of Mancroft, in Norwich, in order to make a Further
and Final Dividend of the estate and clfVcis of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the 'same, or they will be. excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

rB~!HK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, benr iug
JL dale the 14th of November 1835, awarded aim issued forth

against William Walker Jenkins, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Brass-Founder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 5Cth day of May instant, al one of the clock in
the aftern -on, at Dec's Royal Hotel, Birmingham, Warwick-
shire, to maiie a Final Dividend of t h e estate and effects of the
said bankrupt ; when and wiiere the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come piepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of t/ie said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

r HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

William Croft the younger, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Wholesale Ho.-ier and Silk Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman, have certined to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Br i t a in , and to the. Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
That thesaid William Croft ha th in all things conformed h im-
self according to I l ie d i rec t ions o f . the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bankrup ts ; ibis
is to give notice, t ha t , by i-intie of an Act, passed in the
sixth tear of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu l ed " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts ;" and also of au Act , passed in the first and second
years of the reiiiii of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An A'ct to establ ish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy,", the Certificate" of the said William Croft will
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le-allbwed and confirmed bythe'Court of Review, established
by tbe said last-mentioned-Act , unless cause lie shewn to the
said Court to the contrary on or before the 25th day of
May 1838.

HERF.AS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu*
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against James Hill, of Seacombe, in the parish of Wallacey;
in the county of Chester, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said James Hill hath in all things
conformed himself according to the d i rec t ions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this
is to . give notice, that , by vir tue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the rei^n of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, int i tuled '' An Act. to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" and also of an Act , passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
inti tuled " An Act to establish a Court, in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said James' Hill will be allowed and con-
firmed by the Court of Review, established by the said last-
nienrioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to
the contrary on or before the 25th day of May 1838.

W HfilRFAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against James Hine Miller, of the Canons, Mitcham, in the
county of Surrey, Florest and Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said James Hine Miller ha th in all th ings con-
formed hirojelf according to' the direct ions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concern ing bankrupts ; '
this is to §ive notice, that , by v i r t u e of an Act , passed in the
s ix th year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts ;'' and also of an Act , passed in the first and second
years ot the rc.ign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
i n t i t u l e d "An Act to es tabl ish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
C e r t i f i c a t e of the said James Hine Miller will be allowed
and confi rmed by the Court of R e v i e w , established by the said
last-mentioned Act., unless cause lie shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or.before the 25lb day of May 1838.

I 1 K K K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

Thomas Welch arid John Sells, both of New Islington, in
Ancoats, in the township of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners (trading finder the firm of Welch and Sells),
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said John Sells hath in' all
thiugs conformed himself according to the directions of
the Acts of Parliament made and now 'in force concern-
ing bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
a n ' A c t , passed in the sixth year of the reisjn of His late
Majesty King George the. Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend t h e laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His late
Majesty King Willia-n the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy ," the Certificate of the said
John Soils will be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before
the 25th day of May 1838.

W HEHKAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against James Morrison and Will iam Stone, of Harp-lane,
Tower-street, in the city of London, Wine, Spirit, and Beer-
Merchant?, aud Copartners, h a t h certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Preview i.n Bankruptcy, t h a t the said Wil l i i im Stone hath
in all things conformed himsel f according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by vir tue of
an Act, passed in the s ix th year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in tl e
first and second years of the reisrii of His late Majesty King
Will iam the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to-establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," lite Certificate of the said William Stone
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'.will , be allowed aodv confirmed ' b y .,tbe jCourt . of
lleview, .established .by- tbe^aid.Jast.-mentioned 'Act, unless
•cause' be.shewn to-.tli« said .Court to the._ contrary,.on,,or
.before the 25th day ot May 1838.

r i lRKEAS the Commissioners acting In the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded nnd issued forth

against William Creeti, of Shepton Mallet.t, in the county of
Somerset., Grocer, Dealer and 'Chapman, hare. certified
.to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of .Great
Britain,"and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the said William Creed hath in all things conformed himself
accordingto the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts; this is give to notice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act, to amend the laws- relating to bankrupts;" and
also of an Act, passed in the first and second years of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act to establish a Court iu Bankruptcy," the Cer-
ti6cate of tiie said William Creed will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review established bj the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to «he said Court
to the contrary on or before the 25th day of May 1838.

Notice to the creditors of David Lillie and Son, Merchants,
Glasgow.

Glasgow, April 28, 1838.

THE trustee, by instructions of the Commissioners, hereby
calls a meeting of the creditors of the said Davitl Lillie

anil Son, to be held within his office, No^ 45, Queen-street,
Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 16th day of May next, at twelve
.o'clock ut noon, upon business of importance.

Notice to the, creditors of the deceased Crawfurd Tait, W. S.
of the parish of Saint Cnthberts, county of Mid-Lothian,
Coal-Dealer and Lime-Burner.

Edinburgh, 57, Great King-street,
May 2,1838. •

R E. SCOTT, Accountant, in Edinburgh, trustee on the
• sequestrated estate "of the said Crawfurd Tait, hereby

requests a meeting of the creditors, on matters of importance,
within his chambers, No. 57, Great King-street, Edinburgh,
on Monday the 21st day of May current, at two o'clock in the
afternoon.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, 21, Leopald-place,
"April 30, 1838.

MRS. FRANCIS RYDER, or Richards, residing in Wind-
sor-street, Edinburgh, Widow of William Richards,

Coach-Proprietor, in Edinburgh, has applied to the Lords of
Council and Session for the appointment of a Factor, loco
absentis, for Henry Richards, Stocking-Weaver, some time
residing in Nothingham, and Elizabeth Richards, supposed
to be resident some where, in. Africa*-the heir at law, and
executrix of :the late William Henry Richards; Coach-Proprie-
tor, Windsor-street, Edinburgh.

THE COURT fOR RELIEP Of INSOLVENT
DEBTORS,

N.B.—See the Notices, at the end of these Ad-
vertisements*

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinaflernamed (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Poitueal-
Street, LincolnVInn-Fields, on Friday, the 25th
day of May. 1838, at Nine o'CJock in the
Forenoon.

James Jones, formerly of Charles-street, Bath, Somersetshire,
Tailor and Praner, and late qf Guildford-street East, Bag-

r,Mlddlesex, ^ut .,of ,busi-
..ijess. • . .

Tbemas Boss, forme'rly of No. 33, Edgeware-road, afterwards
of No. 1, Lower Grosrenor-street, prosvenor-squaie, and

,of No. 19, Dafiesrstreet, Berkeley-square, afterwards of
• No.,62, Great Russell-street, Bloqmsbury, ..aftcrvvjirJs .of
•No. 14, Clifford-street, Bond.-street,. afterwards of Nos. 13
and 65, King-street, Golden-square, afterwards of Princes-
row, Pitnlico,.and. last of No.,76, Saint JamesNstreet, West-
minster, all in Middlesex, Gun-Maker.

Thomas Richard Wesion (committed as .Thomas R. Westftn),
•formerly of the Hope Public-hoUse, P,ark-street,|Dorset-
.square, Middlesex, Licenced.,Victualler, afterwards lodging
at No. 75, Stamford-street, .Waterloo-road, Surrey, .«ut of
business, afterwards of the Red Lion and Spread Eagle
Public-house, High-street, Whitecliapel, Middlesex afore-
said, Licenced Victualler, then of No. 7, Arunilel-street,
Strand, Middlesex aforesaid, out of .business, afterwards of
the -King and Queen Public-house, Paddingtx n green,

• Licenced Victualler, then lodging at No.'37, North Bank,
Regent's-park, and lately at No. 26, Church-street, Port-
man-market, all iu Middlesex aforesaid, out of business.

Thomas Beardsell, formerly of Manor-lane, Blue Anchor-
road, Bermondsey, Surrey, Size-Maker and Leather-Dresser,
then lodging in Allen-street, Gos well-street, Middlesex, and
late lodging at the Crown Public-house, Hedcross-'street,
C'ripplegate, London, out of business

Thomas Tunbridge, formerly of Stock, near Chelmsford, Essex,
' Grocer, Dealer in Boots and Shoes, General Chandler's

Shopkeeper, .and Linen-Draper, and late ,pf No. 2,
Storey-street, Bedford-square East, Middlesex, out of
business.

John Livingston, formerly of Little Go»an, Glasgow, Lanark-
shire, Artist and .Merchant, and Manufacturer of Muslin
Goods and Cottons, then of Dolbeth Cottage, Dalbeth, near
Glasgow, both in Scotland, Artist, Merchant, and Manu-
facturer of Muslin and Cotton Goods, then of-No. 1, Fre-
derick-street, Con-naught-square, then of No. 13, Middlesex-
place, New-road, then of No. 2, Upper Southwick-street,
Paddington, and late of No. 14, New Manor-place, King's-
road, Chelsea, all in Middlesex, Artist.

John Marshall, formerly of Northampton-terrace, City-roid,
Middlesex, Printer, Author or Compiler, Publisher, and

. Bookseller, and part of the time'employed by Government
on special service, then of Bache's-row, Hoxion, Middlesex,
Author or Compiler, Printer, Bookseller, and Publisher,
then of Castle-court, Budge-row, in the city of London, in
partnership with Isaac Henry, Robert Motte, carrying on the
business of Rectifiers of Spirits, first in Red Lion-square,,
and afterwards in Dean-street, Soho, both in Middlesex,

. and late of No. 'I, Newcastle-court, College-hill, in the city
of London, Superintendent of Factories, his wife carrying
on business at Rotterdam, in Holland, as a Rectifier of
Spirits for cbymical purposes.

Richard Binns, formerly of Camp-street, Manchester, Lan-
cashire, then «f Young-street, Manchester aforesaid, Li-
cenced-Retailer of Beer and Sawyer, and late lodging at the
.sign of the General Abffrcrombiej Friar-street, Blackfriars-
road,.Surrey, following no trade or business there.

Ann :Sowter, formerly, of >the Brewers' Arms, .Aldnham-.
terrace, Saint Pancras-road, Victualler, and late of No. 11,
Middlesex-street, Soiners'-town, both in Middlesex, out of
business.

James Crick, formerly of No. 125, Houndsditch, in the city of-
London, then of No. 23, White Lion-street, Norton Fol-
gate, Middlesex,, and late of No. 21, Jewry-street, Aldgate,
in the city of London, Carpenter and Builder, and late
Journeyman Carpenter.

William Nunns, formerly of No. 13, Little Gray's-inn-Iane,
then of No. 19, Lower Baker-street, Pentonville, afterwards-
of No. 104, Goswell-street, Saint Luke's, Colourer of Prints
and Artist, Stationer, and Tobacconist,, and late of No. 17,
Wood-street, Exmouth-street, Clerkenwell, and also having,,
the whole of the time, a Workshop at No. 4, Beauchaiup-
street, Brooks'-uiarket, London, all in Middlesex, Colourerr
of Print* and Artist.

Henry Smith, late of No. 29, Soutbrstreet, Manchester-square,.
Middlesex, Green-Grocer and Milkman.

On Monday the 28th day of May 1838, at the-
same Hour-and Place.

William Syraons, formerly of Grampound, near Truro, Corn-
wall, formerly a Tailor and Draper,,.and latterly a Grocer^.
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.Tajlor, and Draper, .and late lodging at the sign of the
. Plough Public.Hou$e, Carer-street, Lincoln's inn-fields,.

Middlesex, follo'wing no trade' or business there.
Nathaniel Tayntbn', of No. 1,'Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Mid-

dlesex, and of No. 2, Alfred-place, Great Surrey-street,
Surrey, heretofore of No. 29, Frederick's-street, Gray's-inn-
road, Middlesex, afterwards of No. 2, Norfolk-place, Albany-
toad, Camberw.ell, Surrey, Law Stationer.

"William Wall, late of No. 13, Parliament-street, St. George's-
, market, ,• London-road, Southwark, Surrey, Cowkeeper and
Caromn.

George Poole, late of Eastover-street, Bridgwater, Somerset-
shire, Licenced to Let Post Horses, Brewer and Seller of
Beer by Retail.

Peter Louden (sued and committed as Peter Lowden),'late of
No. 76, Three Colt-street, Limehouse, Middlesex, Journey-
man Shipwright, Carman, and an occasional Lodging
House-Keeper. . ' '

Arthur Eilingham, late of the Black Horse, South Mims, near
Barnet, Middlesex. Victualler and General Dealer.

James Burrell Brown, formerly of Trafalgar-street, Wai worth,
next of No. 26, Richmond'street, East-street, VValworth
next of No. 9,-East-street, Wai worth, next of No. 5, Nor
folk-place, East-street, next of No. 9, and late of No. 13,
Prior-place, East-street, VValworth, Surrey, Boot and Shoe
Maker. "

Thomas Fuller Harrison, formerly of No. 15, Bell-street, and
part of the t ime-lodging at No. 12. Titchbourne-street,
Clerk or'Assistant to a Surveyor, afterwards out of employ,

. then lodging in Frederick-street, and late lodging at No. 14,
Nutford-place, all in Edgetvare-road, Middlesex, Clerk,or
Assistant to a Surveyor, afterwards out of employ.

Charles Stevens, late of North street, Taunton, Somersetshire,
Saddler, Harness and Collar Maker.

Ann Bird, formerly of Pippet-street, Bradford, Wilts, Grocer
and General Shopkeeper, and late lodging at No. 12, Noel
s!reety Soho, Middlesex, following no trade or business
there.

-John- Francis, formerly of the India- Board, Cannon-rew,
Westminster, Middlese'x, Doorkeeper, and late of Crosier-
street, Lambeth, Surrey, out of employ, during seine part of
the time a Prisoner for debt iu the Debtors' Prison for
London and .Middlesex.

James Edward Nixon, formerly of No. 19, Southampton-street,
lUonmsbury, afierwards of No. 21, Lincoln's-in-fields,
afterwards of No. 4, Judd-place, Brunswick-square, after-
wards of Grove Cottage, Kentish-town, and of Alexander-
square, Brotnpion, anil hist of No. 1, Furhival's-inn, Mid-
dlesex, and of Grove Cottage, Haverstock-hill, all in Mid-
dlesex, Attorney at Law and Solicitor.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a . Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column-of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive ef Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day ot
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive
and copies of the petition and schedule, or sucl
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-

vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4. c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned ou any day previous
to the day of hearing.

'4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made,
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him. ' • • '

NOTICE is herehy given, that tlie assignee of the estata-
and effects ot Thomas Cobley, late of Old-street, Ashton-
under-Line, in the county of Lancaster, Brass-Founder and'
Gas-Engineer, an insolvent.debtor, who was lately discharged
from Her Majesty's Gaol of Lancaster, in the county of Lan-
caster, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and-
passed in the seventh .year of ilie reign of His late Majesty
King George .the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend and-'
consolidate the laws for the .Relief of Insolvent Debtors in-
England," will, on the. 5th day of .June next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, attend at the office of Mr. S. P.-
Hitchcock. Solicitor, Bro\vn-.sereef, Manchester, to declare the'
amount of balance in his.ljands, and nialse a Dividend out of
the same -amongst. the^ creditors of the said insolvent, whose-
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said-
insolvent; and if the said insolvent,, or any of his creditors,
intend to objeqt to any ;debt or debts mentioned in the said:
schedule, such objections-are at the said time and place to be
made., .. .;

WHEREAS the assignee,.of tlie estate and effects of'
William Whitorn, late of Abingdon, in the county of Berks,
Horse-Dealer^ an insolvent debtor, whose petition is num-
bered 9,243, has caused his account of the said estate and effects,-,
duly sworn to, to he filed , in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors ', the creditors of the said- insolvent are requested to--
meet the assignee atjlie office of Mr. Frank-am, Solicitor, Abing-
don, on the 6th olJ'une next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely,.
when and where the assignee will declare the amount
of the balance in his hands, and proceed- to make a-
Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose-
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said in-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject-
to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as may be made according to the Statute.—If- any persons
has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-
puted therein, either in whole or in part, or is in-
correctly stated as to the amount thereof; or if- the saidJ
insolvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to andN
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
3rought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination-and decision of the saaie-
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor;—Dividend."- '

WHKREAS the assignee of the estat* and effects of-'
Thomas- Hawtin Hurlston, formerly of New-street,-Birming-
haai, Warwickshire, carrying on trade as a Draper (under the-
firm of.Mountain, Payton and Company), then of Edgbaston,

'near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, out of business,,
and late of the Clarendon Hotel , Temple-street, Birmingham*

'•aforesaid, Keeper of the said Hotel, au insolvent debtor, whose •
petition is- numbered 48,146, hath caused an account of •'
the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be 61ed in the-'
Court for Helief of Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the
said insolvent are requested to meet the assignee at the--
Union Inn, in Union-.sireet, in- Birmingham,* in the said-
county of Warwick, on the 8th day of June n«xt, at four •
in the afternoon precisely, when and where the said assignee •
will declare the amount of the balance in his. hands,.
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst•
the creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule •
sworn to by the insolvent,- in proportion to the amount thereof/,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive divi-
dends as may be made according to the Statute.—If any per—
son has a demand which, is stated in the schedule, butis-dis-.-
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pnteri therein, either in whole or in part ; or if the' said in-
solvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to any debt
ment ioned therein, such claims and abjections ruiist be
brought, forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings
may be had for the examination and decision of the sarae ac-
cording to the Statute.

WHERHAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
Charles Pope, late of No. 3, Polygon, Clifton, near Bristol,
in the county of Gloucester, Cowptroll ing Surveyor of Customs
in the Port of Bristol, an insolvent debtor, lately a prisoner in
the Fleet Prison, in the c i t y of London, have caused ' the i r
account of the said estate and effects, d u l y sworn to, to be
filed in 'he t our t for llelief of Insolvent Debtors; the cre-
d i to r s of the said insolvent are requested to meet the said
assignees, at ihe oflice of Messrs. Bevan and Br i t t an , Solicitors,
Small-street, "Brist.ol, on Hie 8t.h of June next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, when and where the said assignees wi l l de-
,clare the nn ionn t of the balance in their hands, and proceed to
ni i i l«e s Dividend w i t h - t h e same amongst the creditors
•whose debts are admitted in. the schedule sworn to by
t l ie insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof , subject to
sucli correction o f ' the rights to receive d i v i d e n d s as may
l/p made according to the. Statute.—If any .person has a
demand w h i c h is s t a l e d i n t . b e schedule, but is disputed there in ,
e i t h e r in whole or in 'part ; or if the said insolvent, the said
assignees, or any credi tor , <ohjcct to any debt mentioned
there in , such claims and objections must be brought forward
at the said meet ing, in order that proceedings may be had

.for the examination and decision of the same according-to the
Statute.

WHEREAS the assignee of the .estate and effects of
John VViil-ker, 'late of Buller's-green, near Morpel-h, in the
coun ty of Nor thumber l and , Skinner, Tanner, Tawer, ami
\Voolstapler, an insolvent debtor, whose petition is numbered
46,438, has caused an account of the said estate and ellects,
d u l y sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
] > e b t o r s , < the creditors of the said insolvent are requesti'd to
meet th t assignee at the office of Mr. A n t h o n y Charltou,
Sol ic i tor , at iMorpeth, in the said county, on Wednesday the
( > i l i of . l une next, at three o'clock in the afternoon' precisely,
w h e n and where the assignee will dec!an; the amount of
the balance iu his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend

with the same araonjst 'the creditors whose debts arc .ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn 'to by the said insolvent,
in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such :cor_-
rection of the rights to receive dividends as may be inaJe
according to the Statute.—If any person has a 'demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in 'whole or in part; or if the said insolvent, the said as-
signee, or any creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein,
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for*
the examination and decision of the same according tot lve
Statute. ' "\

THE creditors of Job Jones, late of Cefn Mawr,' in thre
parish of Ruahon, in the county of Denbigh, Publican, an
insolvent debtor, who was lately discharged, under the.Acts
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England and Wales,
from the Gaol of Ruth in , in the said county of Denbigh, ai;e
requested to meet the assignee of the said insolvent's estate
and effects, on Monday the 23th day of May instant, at elevei
o'clock in the forenoon of the same day precisely, at :tlif
Pidsjeons Inn, in Cefn Mawr aforesaid, in the said parish o'
Ruabon, and county of Denbigh, to consider and determim
the propriety of the said assignee completing a house of the
said Job Jones, at Cefn Mawr aforesaid, at present unfinished,
and to consider and determine the t ime, place, and manner 6f
disposing of tue real and personal estates of the said insolvent ;
and to assent to or dissent from Ihe said assignee paying tc
Mr. John Edward Knight , of Cefn Mawr aforesaid, Stone
Mason, a sum claimed by him for work done and material
provided for the said Job Jones, and upon an undertaking o.
agreement signed by the said Job Jones ; and also to assenl
to or dissent Irom the said assignee paying to Messrs. Minshall
and Son, Solicitors, O-westry, a bill for preparing a deed of
t rus t from the said Job Jones to Messrs. James Jones and John
Edward Knig l i t , upon trust, for sale, before the arrest o f ' t h e
said insolvent, and other charges in relation to the said deed
of t r u s t ; and ;ilso to assent to or dissent from the said as-
signee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equi ty , for the recovery of any part o/ the
said insolvent ' s estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submit t ing to arbitration, or o the rwise settling any matter or
thing relat ing thereto , or to the afiairs of the said insolvent;
and on other special matters.

All Letters must be post paid. .
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